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Malco Schedules Artesia>EI Paso Pipeline Construction
0 Andenon! president 

I^ c o  Refineries announced to- 
a the company will run s SI,750,- 
gptoline products pipeline ISO 

5 from Artesis to El Paso.
|g( isid construction will begin 
• f »inter weather in April Pre- 

lary plans, he said, should be

completed within 30 days with sur
veying (or a route and right-of-way 
beginning then.

The line, which will carry about 
7,000 barrels a day, will move 
products from the NuMcx refinery 
here to the El Paso district. A new 
line which will join Standard Oil's 
common carrier line from El Paso

to Albuquerque, will also give the 
refinery here access to Albuquer
que, Southwestern New Mexico, 
and Arizona.

Outside of those additions, A ^  
derson said, no big change wiTi 
take place in the company's mar
keting area The line from here to 
the Standard pipe would tie in

near Newman, N M , on the high 
way between El Pjso and White 
Sands.

Though the additions to the 
plant's equipment are not definiV- 
ly connected with any particular 
defense program, Anderson did 
stale that the move has the govern 
ment's approval He added the

lines will "undoubtedly" carry jet 
fuel.

Installation of the pipelines is 
part of a large project to hike the 
capacity of the entire plant here to 
15,000 barrels a day Anderson said 
improvements have been carried 
on for the last year and a half, and

so far about 90 per cent of the new 
equipment has ben installed.

He said it consists largely of an
other new tower and additional 
cooling surfaces. This expansion is 
taking place in the crude oil divi 
sion of the plant. Anderson said 
everything else is adequate

"The hardest part of the ex

pansion is actually already over,” 
Anderson declared. “ The rest can 
be completed within the next six 
month.s "

Anderson explained the move is 
in keeping with the general trend 
in the industry to shift the accent 
to the consumer public rather than 
wholesale

He also said rumors in Artesia 
to the effect that the refinery's 
main of ices will be moved from 
Koswell are out of the question. 
"We have our own building here 
and everything is running smooth
ly ," he said

This Is Artesia
.\rtesla extends a most sincere 

wrlrome to women from U  New 
Mexico rommunitieo here for the 
thirty-fourth annual state confer- 
rncr of Daughters of the American 
Revolution today through Satur
day.

The Artesia Advocate
j'OLUME FIFTY-ONE l e a s e d  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  on

Arlesians First ^eivspfiper— Founded in /903

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 19.'j4

Artesia Weather
Partly cloudy with little change 

in temperatures today, tonight and 
Friday. Chance for a brief shower. 
Moderately windy. Low tonight 57, 
high f  riday SX. l.ow last night 55, 
high Wednesday 93.

PRICE M VE  CENTS NUMBER 12<i

'armers Oppose Meters, State Studies Orders
Continental Refuses Air Service Due to Cost

ly-'.rvia nnee again has been re- 
airline service, this time by 

îinental airlines.
ĥc Artesia Chamber of Com
te received a letter from Con- 
kr.til of Denver yesterday after 

refusing the latest request of 
I nty to bnng air service here 
Xcc'T-ling to Chamber officials, 
I sew information taken to the

lamlier Retail 
immittee Elects 
)ard Nominees

'111 merchants committee of 
Chamber of Commerce has 

r-'ed the election of an exe- 
board for the bodv and has 

'cd a list of nnmineccs to be 
 ̂oted upon by the members of 
committee

.'illots will be sent out very 
according to a chamber 

• fsman. and will be expected 
I be returned before Oct. 11 

committee also authorized 
I formation of a telephone warn 

system in Artesia to protect 
iinci<men from hot check art- 

unauthorized solicitors, etc 
outificaUon of the insullalion 

Ithr system will be mailed to all 
pbers soon and they will return 
! forma to the chamber if they 

interested in inking part in 
I system
Members of the committee nom- 

for the executive board are 
• tje Fowler, C. G. Clark. Boone 

tt. T W. Brownlee. Norman 
|cart Julius Chandler, C. D 
Cxins, Bill Brittain, Tom Wil 

C. .M. Corkran, Mrs. Sally 
fling
Sirs Iinrothy Stogner, A C Sad- 
Cei.rge Keys, Homer Howard, 

IP Aaron, M O Corbin, Jr, 
I'rawford, Carey Thompson, 

1 lem and F F Blessing.

com-
from

Denver offiew didn'V have enough 
new results to satufy the air line's 
representatives.

The new estimate of revenues 
anticipated by a complete Contin 
rntal survey of 10 cities under 20,- 
000 populatiAn, sets the passenger 
revenues here at >12,552. Add to 
this air freight and air express fig
ures and the air line said the total 
revenue would be >13.883. 
pared to >12,806 derived 
1852 figures

However, the Continental letter 
said the company's net operating 
cost IS nearly >23.000, which would 
still show them a loas of about 
>8.000 This loas is >1.000 lower 
than the amount sluiwn in the 1852 
information originally sent to the 
air line office

The letter also included a state
ment made by the CAA some time 
ago "The evidence discloses that 
Artesia u only about 40 miles 
from other points such as Ruawril, 
presently receiving air carrier ser
vice And. hence such service is 
already reasonably available to 
that city.”

Continental offieials say the 
statement still holds and concludes 
with, “ Because of the constant 
scrutiny by the board (C A A ) of 
airline subsidies and its expec
tancy that the air lines will work 
constantly to reduce them, we do 
not feel that Continental could 
recommend air line service for 
your city at this Umo.”

(Continued on page four)

Brown Testimonial 
Dinner Seheduled 
Saturday Night

{ A testimonial dinner in honor of 
T. E. Brown, Sr., widely-known Ar I tesla civic leader and state Demo 

I cratic chairman, is scheduled for 
, , ,  ,  ! Saturday night at Artesia Country

litre Lonservation "t,,.,,™.
nent Artesia people will be issued 
by backers of the testimonial din
ner, an anonymous group.

A spokesman (or the group said 
the sponsors “ won't overlook 
Brown's position as state Demo- 

-iditional money for approved | cratic chairman, but the apprecia- 
•r\ation practices in the 19541 lion and recognition banquet will 
am year has been received by be largely in testimony to his civic 

Eddy county ASC committee, leadership.”
The sponsors attribute to Brown 

leading roles in such projects a.s 
highway 83 in the Hope and May- 
hil areas, reorganization of Eddy 

I county schools in 1952, the Hope 
retard dam, other extensive road 

, projects, and gaining good will for 
I Artesia despite suffering defeat in 
I the 1953 county split fight through 
I the high-caliber campaign he led.

[oiiey Awarded 
Idy County ASC

I'rding to E. O. Moore, Jr., 
kifman of the county committee. 
^Pproved practices, Moore said, 
iude land leveling, ditch work, 
Ji'ii, well improvement, and 
(r projects.
farmers or ranchers may earn 

money by applying to the SCS 
I ASC offices between now and 

31. The work must be com 
(tfd before Dec. 31, Moore said. 
l»x money is in addition to the 

allocated previously for this 
s program, so a previous sign- 

lh not necessary.
Farmers or ^nchers who have 
pdy earned the cohnty maxi- 

for 1954 will not be eligible 
I these additional funds. Those 

have earned some money on 
original sign-up, but have not 

ird the maximum may sign up 
I additional work at this time.

-v \ - .
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M YSTERY FAR M  today in popular Artesia Advocate weekly series should be easily 
and qotrkly Identified by a In r^  number of readers. First to identify it will receive free 
a one-year subscription to the Advocate. The farm ’s owner will be presented the orig
inal Rlossy aerial photo.

Given 90~\ear 
Murder Sentence,

SILVER CITY, OP> —  Dcmicio 
Contreras, Lordsburg, convicted of 
second degree murder last week, 
was given 90 to 99 years in the 
penitentiary yesterday by Judge 
A  W. Marshall.

Mike Tclles, Central, was sen
tenced to five to seven years after 
conviction on a habitual criminal 
charge.

Contreras was convicted of the 
slaying last March of his son-in 
law, Joe Martinez, in Lordsburg.

Funeral Services 
Held Today for 
Isabelle Clarke

Funeral services for Isabelle 
Anne Clarke, infant daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Clarke, Jr. 
were held this morning. She died 
yesterday morning in a Roswell 
hospital.

Services Were held at 10 today 
(Continued On Page 4)

Georgia Lusk Favors State 
Education Reorganization

CARLSBAD _  I.* _  Mrs
Georgia Lusk, Democratic candi 
date for state school superinten
dent, said today “ I personally fa- 

. . , , . vor” reorganization of the state's
department o f education “ baaed

<lo at the SCS office at the cor-1 upon the elcation of a state board
hni Roselawn, or Hope education which will appoint a
Menu at the SCS office i "  | superintendent.’’

Carlsbad rcsidcnU may ap-; ^rs. Lusk pointed out, at the 
I the ASC office in the county gjuic time, that such a plan was
|rt house.

._J

pok on Statens 
Inter Resources 

n̂r Publication
|ANTA FE. i/n —  A new book 

he published soon outlining 
Mexico’s water resources as 

J engineers see them now and 
|ing what can be done to im- 
''e things in the future.
H*te Engineer John Erickson's 
lee is issuing the book. He said 
■ believed the first time such a 

has been done dealing with 
•late at large.

book will deal with each 
Image basin. It will be brought 
1*0 dale from time to lime iji 
1 future.

rejected overwhelmingly” by the 
I people of New Mexico in 1951 and 
j“ all avenues to achieve reorganiza- 
I lion should be explored.”
I In her home town between cam- 
I paign jumps, Mrs. Lusk issued a 
' formal statement “ to set the rec"
> ord straight" on her views on the 
department of education.

“ I do not oppose any organized 
group of educators,” Mrs. Lusk 
said. “ I believe that such organiza
tions, acting within their proper 
sphere, are not only necesaary but 
of great benefit.

“Since 1923 I have been a mem
ber of the New Mexico Education 
Aaan. and have always lupported 
ita programs which (osier a higher 
atandard of education (or our chil
dren and promote teachers’ wel 
fare. 1 do not now quarrel Mith

NMEA rcgardle.xs of uninformed 
speculation about fancied differ 
ences. As in the past, I shall co
operate and work with NMEA in 
carrying out my program.

“ I believe Tom Wiley has been a 
good superintendent of public in
struction and the programs of his 
administration wil! be continued 
and strengthened wherever oppor 
tunity permits.”

Mrs. Lusk also submitted a nine- 
point platform and program. It in
cludes:

1. —Cooperation of the state de 
partment o f education with all 
groups interested jn education.

2. —The next governor will be 
asked to name lay representatives 
to the state board of education

3. —Creation of a continuing cur 
riculum division in the department 
of education.

4. —A program of regional super 
visors from her office on a geo 
graphical basis.

5. — Efficency and economy to 
strengthen the school program, 
even if less money becomes avail 
able.

6. —Creation of an advisory com 
mittee to study Kbool revenues

(Coatifluci uz Page 4j

Boy Seouls Set 
Expansion Plans 
For Area Program

Plans (or organization and aid 
to 11 Boy Scout groups to be or- 
ganized soon in the Artesia (Gate
way) district were discussed in a 
district meeting here yesterday 
afternoon.

Don Bush, chairman of the dis 
Iruct organization and extension 
committee, said his committee is 
near completion of plans for mak- 
ing active the 11 units.

Conducted by Vernon Mills, 
district chairman, the meeting was 
also presented a report by George 
White, leader training chairman, 
that basic training courses for 

(Continued on Page 1)

Firemen Sehedule 
Open House for 
Next Thursday

Artesia volnnteer firemen will 
hold open house Thursday, Oct. 7, 
from 6:30 to 9 p m.

Highlight of the event will be 
display of the fire department’s 
portable iron lung and resuscita- 
tor, owned by the department for 
several years.

Public relations chairman J. D. 
Smith said ” Wc are primarily in
terested in showing the public the 
latc.st we have in fire lighting 
equipment.”

Refreshments of coffee, soft 
drink.s and doughnuts will be 
served during the event.

Other special equipment in addi
tion to the iron lung will also be 
shown by the department.

Home Is Sought 
For Tftrantala

AI.IUIQUKRQI'E - (T* Any
one want to board a homeless 
tarantula? A local re  s i dent 
brought one hack from Colorado 
but neither (he city zoo nor the 
parks and recreation department 
were interested.

NEW MEXICO WE.VniER
Partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Friday. Scattered showers moun 
tain areas. Cooler northwest corner 
Thursday and Thursday night. 
High today 70s north. 80-00 along 
southern border Low tongiht 30 
40 northern luounUins, 40s north. 
30h south.

Suicide Is Ruled 
In Death of Man

TUCUMCARI — f  \  coro 
ner's jury held “ gunshot wounds 
self'inriicted” in the death of Tu 
cumcari man found dead yester 
day.

O. W. Leatherw'ood, 46, was 
found beside his car on the John 
Briscoe ranch about 15 miles south 
of here. With the body was a shot 
gun and an empty shell He is sur 
vived by his wife Agnes, a son 
Wcndall and five brothers and two 
sisters.

Erickson Says 
Action Needed 
For Basin Life

Bv ROBERT A. BARNES
SANTA FE. — Faced with 

seriously falling water tables 
caused partly by illegal use in the 
Pecoe Valley, the stale is consider 
ing putting meters on the wells for 
the first time in New Mexico his
tory

But even as the plan was an
nounced. It ran into stiff opposi 
tion fnim the North Eddv county 
Farm Bureau

If the plan works, the same 
thing may be tried again some 
place else, t)ie state said 

An estimated 1.800 water wells 
in the Pecos Valiev artesian con
servancy district will be involved 
Some farmers may find themselves 
forced to change Crops 

The action is “ very much need 
ed" in order to prolong the life 
of the basin. State Engineer John 
Erickson said today.

The conservancy district formal
ly asked Erickson to place meters 
on the wells because there have 
been complaints that many farm 
ers are using more water than 
they are entitled to under state 
regulations

u u u
“ THE I'SE IS INCREASING 

(ContloMd on page four)

New Y ork Takes 
Second in Series 
By 3-1 Today

3

Morton Doivney Is 
Samed as Guest 
For Collins Event

LAS CRUCES, I-Pi—Singer Mor
ton Downey and possibly some 
movie stars will be on hand at the 
homecoming Oct. 9 for Seaborn 
Collins.

Collins, newly elected national 
commander of the American l e 
gion, will be honored with a pa
rade, street dancing and other 
events ,a local Legion spokesman 
announced yesterday.

New York took a 2-4 World 
Series lead today, squeezin 
Cleveland 3-1 in the secon 
game at New York of the na 
lion's sports classic.

Cleveland scored only In the 
first inning, when .Al Smith lift 
ed the first pitch to him by 
Johnny .Antonelli out of the 
park.

New York waited until late to 
score, but 'in the fifth three 
singles and a walk plated two 
runs to give the Giants a 2-1 
lead. Mays was walked by Early 
Wynn, and I'hompson and 
Rhodes singled, Rhodes scoring 
Mays. Antonelli singled to plate 
Thompson.

In the aeventn Dusty Rhodes 
made it 3-1 with his homer lor 
.New York.

Tomorrow the series switches 
to Cleveland.

The line score:
Cleveland 100 000 000— 1
New York 000 020 100— 3
Antonelli and Westrum; Wynn 

and Megan. Winner— Antonelli.
Home runs—Al Smith (Cleve

land), first inning, first pitch, 
none on; Dusty Rhodes (New 
York), seventh, none on.

Attorney Sees 
Court Fifsht If 
Order Issued

.Answering questions f r o m  
North Eddy county (armers. a 
Roswell attorney said here last 
Bight he has no doubt a suit 
would be immediately filed if 
the state engineer issues an 
order metering irrigation water 
wells.

John E. Russell, alturnry for 
the Pecos Valley artesian con 
srrvanry district, said the 
statutes empower the state engi
neer to “ declare and administer 
basins.”

“ I have no doubt, however,” 
Russell said, "that as 'soon as 
such an order it issued, some
one will attack the engineer's 
right to do so and file a suit 
which probably would go to the 
state supreme court.”

Youth la Severely 
Cut in ^  ednesdav
__  «i

Truck Accident
Glen Alvy Smith. 18-year-old 

stepson of Lee N. Scaly. Hope, is 
in Artesia General hospital toda; 
as the result of a two-car accident 
at noon yesterday at Hope

Smith was riding in a pickup 
with several other boys immediate 
ly after leaving school for the noon 
recess. Ttte vehicle attempted to 
pas.s a parked road grader a block 
north of the school and ran into 
another car coming from the other 
direction.

Dust dimmed the vi.sion of both 
drivers. They crashed into each 
other and the road grader

Smith received severe cuts on 
his face and b***** The accident 
happened shortly after 12 VVednes- 
day. Bill Crockett was driver of 
the pick-up.

Farmers Pass 
Resolution 
Opposing Plan

.North Eddy county farmers 
served notice last night they're not 
ouyinj any pUn to meter their 
waier weiU

Ihere have been more people 
killed in New .Mexico over water 
than women, says Huwartl Stroup, 
Atoka larmer w e re treading on 
mighty dangerous ground when 
we go tu tampering with a maos 
water ■'

dut Willard Bradshaw larmer 
east of .Artesia and member of the 
Pecos Valley .Artesian vonservancy 
Di.stnet who tormally proposed the 
metering, argued, "it s tne quick
est way — and we ve got to do 
something last."

The argument was the program 
highlight as the orth Eddy 
County Farm Bureau met last 
night at .Atoka school. The urgani 
zation ended the meeting by voting 
almost unanimously against any 
plan to put meters on water wells.

(Continued from page lour)

Pickup Truck Theft Tied With 
Escape of Two Prisoners

Scouts Present 
Court of Honor 
Before Rotarians

Artesia's Rotary club Tuesday 
had as its program a regular Boy 
Scout court of honor, held by the 
Rotary club scout troop.

It was led by Bob .McAnallly. 
.scoutmaster, assisted by John Sim
ons. Jr, Dave Button and Dick 
Canfield, district scout executive 
for the Conquistador council, 
Gateway district.

Receiving awards in the court 
of honor were: Gary Welch, sec
ond class bade: Neal Johnson 
and Kenneth Childress, first class : 
badges; Clifford Collins. Danny 
Knorr and Harvey Yates, Star 
scout badges and Payton Yates, 
Life scout. I

The club voted to change the 
meeting date for the Tuesday , Oct ■ 
5 moetirvg to Friday evening. Oct. ' 
8, 6 p. m. The meeting will be a 
dinner aessioit at the high school 
cafeteria ter honor members of the 
Clovis club.

Dr. C. P. Bunch announced the 
(Continued on Page 4)

SANTA FE, '/P^The theft of a 
pickup truck at the new state pen
itentiary site was tied in today 
with the search for two convict 
trusties who kidnaped a guard and 
escaped Tuesday.

The guard. 26-ycar-old Martin J. 
Gonzales, a Korean war veteran, 
was tied up and abandoned. He 
freed himself, called officials from 
Pena Blanca, and was returned 
here early yesterday. The con- 
vicLs did not threaten or hurt him, 
allhniigh his wrists and legs were 
marked where they had bound him 
with rags and wires.

The convicts, who took off from 
I heir trusty jobs at the highway 
department sign shop at 1.30 p m. 
Tuesday with Gonzales in tow, 
were Robert E. White. 22. and 
James W Perkins. 25. While was 
sent up from Hobbs and Perkins 
from Rixvsevelt county.

Slate Police Capt. Joe Black dis
closed the theft of the pickup from 
the new prison site after I I  p m. 
last night He said it was iWing 
investigated on the possibility 
tbera w u  a Unk with the missuig

convicts. The fugitives had told 
Gonzales they might head for the 
new prison site with the intention 
of stealing a truck. •

As the crow flies, it would be 
roughly 30 miles northwest of the 
Pena Blanca region to the new 
prison site, 11 mites south of San
ta Fr. There was still some search 
activity, although not the heavy- 
cone eraitontonf (mTT o wm r’d03 
rnneentration of officers, around 
the Pena Blanca and Santo Do
mingo arras.

The stolen pickup was a green 
three-quarter ton Ford with pipe 
racks on the sides It bore New 
Mexico truck license 2.2021. On 
both doors was the insenption 
"J. S. Brown, E E. Olds Plumb
ing and Heating Corp.”

In addition to a close watch for 
stolen cars, police were keeping a 
vigil over freight trains going 
through this part of the country in 
either direction. Officers also wore 
working on both sides of Highway 
M  between here and Algodoncs, 
BUck Mid. . . .

El Paso Firtn 
Is Loiv Bidder 
On W SPG Pro ject

ALBUQUERQUE, (A" —  An El 
Paso firm is apparent low bidder 
on construction of a 14-bed infirm
ary at White Sands proving 
ground.

The corps of engineers an
nounced yeslcrday that C. H. Lea- 
veil and Co. of El Pa.so bid $180,- 
278 Gilcrist and Cole of Las 
Unices bid HP1.4t)fl and Ponsford 
Bros., El Paso, hid >192.625.

Polio Victini's 
Mother Dies 
Of Same Disease

SILVER CITY —  UP _  The 
mother of a two-year-old polio vic
tim has herself died of the disease.

Mrs. Ruth Jackson Garver, 24. 
whose daughter Patricia died last 
Tuesday, died in a local hospital
u to rd v * .

tu lc  Sees ft ater 
As Top Problem 
Facing Solons

Fred i oie. .Artesia, unopposed 
Democratic candidate for state 
representative, appeared on a TV 
program last night under the 
sponsorship ot the Chaves County 
iiemoeratic organization.

When questioned about the must 
important matters to be consider
ed by the state legislature, he said 
It is the matter ol control of water 
in the state Cole said he knows 
the source or supply ol water can 
not be legislated but that the uses 
o (the existing water supply in 
New .Mexico should have adequate 
control.

Cole pointed out many areas 
have very rigid restriction and 
other areas have none whatever. 
"Since all the water in the state 
comes trom streams, drainage, 
shallow wells or artesian wells, 
control by some state authority 
would be very equitable," he de
clared.

Cole added he thought the Demo
cratic ticket in Chaves county and 
the state will be elected because 
high caliber oi the candidates 
merits the support of New Mexi
cans. He declared, “ 1 believe that 
the ba.sic aims and pro;;ram of the 
Democratic party, as cutlined by 
the candidates during the past few 
weeks, prove that the Democratic 
party is vitally interested in the 
welfare of the entire state of New 
Mexico."

Following the telecast. Cole and 
his wife were guests of honor at a 

) dinner party at the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Morgan Nelson.

Registration to . 
Start for D AR 
State Conference

I Registration begins this after- 
’ noon in Artesia for delegates to 
' the 34th conference of the state 
. society of the Daughters ol the 
•American Revolution.

Women from 12 New Mexico 
communities are expected to take 
part in the conference, which be
gins official activities late this 
afternoon with registration at the 
Artasia Hotel.

I At 7 p. m.. the state board of 
' management meets at the Artesia 
Hotel and a social hour begins at 

I the home of Miss Alma Sue Felix, 
,307 W. Dallas.
I Friday's events start with a re
gent's breakfast at the hotel at 

,7:30. The bu.siness seasion ataits 
. at 9:30 a. m. Luncheon is set for 
112 noon and the session takes up 
again at 1 30.

I The day ends with a banquet at 
the Country club to start at 7:15 
f!. m. Principle speaker is Frank
lin L. Orth, deputy assistant sccj_ 
retary of the army lor manpoa 
and reserve forces.
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\rtesia Store Is
Host to Hotp)int 
Area Dealers

A >ervice mwiinu ft>r ilealpf' 
ami -.airsmen of Motpoint uppli 
ances was hold W>«lnoMlay. S«*p( 
29 at Nol.vm Appliance Co.

C S Kinsman of Ciorman Kngi 
n<‘«Ting Co of K1 Paso wa.̂  rha di 
rector of the schiHil which was to 
acquaint those attending, with the 
appliance and how to rare for it to 
get maximum efficieno 

They will use thii information to 
ijive greater service to users of 
Midpoint appliances in their own 
ciimmunitie- Presiding at the 
school was R W Cass Motpoint 
district manager of FI Paso 

Attending the school were And> 
Sloop. F D Sellers, and Jack Des 
kin-, of WiMilsev '  Appliance of 
Roswell. fVennis Wright and R I. 
Rennet of Nelson Appliance Ar 
tesia. Johnnie M Beene ol the 
Community Public Service. Fort 
StiH-kton. Texas Jake Smith of 
Mac's Trading ‘-'enter. > jrlsbail 
Bennett Pointivint ail the Coiiiiiiu 
nity 1‘uhlic Service. Pecos. Texas. 
Frank Kimnov. Comunitv I’ublic 
Service. Kermit Texas and tlene 
Thompson of the Comniunitv Pub 
lie Service Sanders»>n Texas

(.mitrnri Is l.vt 
httr MlUion-lhtIhir 
Srluhfl at Kiinicf

Fl'NICF Contract for a new 
hi^h school costing nearly St.200 
000 was let bst night by the Fun 
ice school hoard to Oenton Sc 
tiriKK' of : '1‘ 0 --

Construction will begin within 
10 da; with completion srhed 
uled for next September Funice 
■chool population ha-- increased 
122 per cent in -ix vears acci'"d- 
ini to School Supt C M Conway

Relalires Attend 
t'uneral Service 
For Vernon Crotr

Relatives here for the fmieral of 
Vernon Leon Crow are his grand 
parent.s. Mr and Mrs J L Carroll 
of Wetunipka. Okla., and Mrs 
■Alice Crow of Corpus Christl. 
Texas.

.Aunts and uncles are M r aiwl 
Mrs W O Carroll, .Mr and Mrs 
T L Carroll ami Mrs Ko^ie Ken 
nedy of Wetumpka; Mrs Lula 
Tucker of Midkitt. Texas. Mrs. Lot 
tie May Martin of Corpus Christi 
and Mrs Sadie Carroll of Okla 
homa City

Cousins are Jimmy L. Kay. Har
old l^e  Kennedy, Sharon Louise 
Kenned and IKina Jane Carroll of 
M'etumpka. and Sidney Merritt of 
Rwk Springs. Texas

KSA ( Jiapter to 
laiuiiK'li Autumn
Rushing Programr r

Beta sSigma Phi
\lplia Mpha

Beta Gamma chapter of Rpsilon 
Sigma .Alpha met Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs F M Me 
Carty. 1204 Runyan, with Mrs. Don 
Ciwynne as co hostess

.A dull was displayed which will 
be given away sometime in Deceni 
her to raise money to pax for the 
isolette. There will be a complete 
wardrobe and baxinette included 

Rushing plans were discussed 
and prospective names submitted 
The plans include an informal 
party Oct 19. a Hallowe'en dance 
Oct 30. a dinner on .Nov 3. and 
the model meeting on Nov 9.

Those attending were Mmes Bill 
Tolle, Byrun Smith. Clarence 
Snell, Gail Ray, .Aubrey Rowe. INm 
Gwynne. Roy Buzbee. J a m e s  
Powell. John Sudderlh. Sandy Nor- 
rid Waller Fisher, and Miss Elaine 
Sander<- and the hustess

Strawberry shortcake and coffee 
were served The door prize was 
won by Mr» McCarty 

The next meeting will be Oct 12 
at the home of Mrs Bill Lucas.
: onoco camp, with Mrs James 
Powell as the co-hostess

JUNIOR HIGH NKWR—

SiJf-Weeks Tests Slated; 
Student Couneil Formed

MEXICO CHAMPfONŝ ip FORM̂  ' P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O

Don Kiddl.e principal of Junior 
high, reminds all students that six 
weeks tests will lie given Oct S 
and 6 Me urges every stiulenl to 
make a special effort to tie pres 
ent on these days

AT 7 P. M. KRIIIVV, October I. 
the Junior High Hornets will meet 
Eisenhower Junior high of Carls 
bad on' the gridiron in Carlsbad 

Coach TTancis Robinson predicts 
a real scrap between the two 
teanw “ Since each of the teams 
has beaten Hoswell by about 13 
points, the two must be evenly 
matched. " he pointed out Me 
added that the Hornets were head 
ed for CarUhad ileterminesl to win 
a hall game

The student council membership 
IS compost'd of the studtmts xvho 
have lieen elected homeroom pres 
idenls for the year The following 
students represent their honve 
riKims at the council meetings: 
Larry Rillington, Garry Gilman. 
George Shoiip, Kohhy Whetsell, 

* Charlotte Scott. Palrica Jones, 
Judy Hanson, John Huber, .Ann 
Siromberg. .Andy Anderson. Sue 
Ingram, Judy Nickolds. Lin Pat 
terson, Karen Shaid. Maye Hamil
ton. Kent Harnett

Mr and Mrs 0*«ar Sprague of
Hull 111 . *»“ I Mr and Mrs. Jrss 
Gillum of Peoria. I l l . visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Simons. 
S r . Wednesday Mr. Sprague ia a 
brother of Mrs. Simons and Mrs 
Gillum is a niece They had been 
on a trip to California and stojiped 
here on their way home It wa.s 
Mr Sprwgiie’s first visit to Artesia

Howard Price, son of Mr. and, 
Mm Leland I*rice. was here from 
Las Cruces Weilnesday to attend 
the funeral services of Vernon 
Crow.

THF FIRST RFC.n %K MEET
ing of the student council ol Ar 
tesla Junuir high was twld Sept 
23 The following officers were 
elected for the eoming year Pres 
ident. Andy Anderson: A'lce Pres 
ident, Lin Pattemon. Seerelary- 
Treasurer, Judy Hanson

Purpose of the organization is to 
give the student body a voice in 
school government and to instruct 
stuik'nts in democratic govern
ment

Throughout the school year, the 
student council sponsors many 
activities, among them are the Na 
tioiial Assembly progranu, the 
Award Day program, the election 
of the stiidenUbody vice president, 
ushering at Open House and send 
ing ilelegates to the state Student 
Council Convention

Mr and Mrs. Frank Mullenax 
visited Mr and Mrs Frank Barfon 
at Ruidoao over the week end The 
two couples drove to Cloudcroft 
and Alamogordo In Tularosa they 
visited with Mr and Mrs Harvey 
Fambrough. former resident* of 
.Artesia.

Eastern Star Organizes
V

Drive to Buy Iron Lung PAT MCCORMICK A  thoxm executing n dive from the three-meter 
board In the National Open awimming championship In Mexico 
a ty . She won the event with 153.52 polnta f/alcraolioaalj

Has Taco Fvenl
Alpha Mpha chapter nf Beta 

Si!;ma Phi sorontv held its annual 
tav.. -upper Monday eveninc in the 
home of Mr-- J»e Howell

Little Mexican hat- were the 
favor-

F-illowing the dinner the group 
enjoyed evening -if bridge Mrs 
Troy Harri- and Mr- Ro\ Richard 
von were awarded prize- m bridge 

Those present were Mrs Wal 
lace Beck. Mrs W G Brittain. 
Mrs Jack Burrow. Mrs John 
Daugherty. Mr- Herman Ford, 
.Mr- I'lyile Gilman Mr- Troy Har 
ru Mr- Joe Howell. Mrs Huck 
Kenny. Mr- Roy Richardson. Mr- 
Ken Schrader. Mr- John Simons. 
J r . Mrs Boh Williams. Mrs Fd 
Wilson, members, and Mrs Nell 
Ilamann. - îcial vpon-or and Mrs 
I. F Kev- and Mrs I, F Chumb- 
ley, rushees

People Hushing^ 
Tit ifire Fire
(hilflren 11 tones

Tuesday evening at the Maxonic 
Temple .Artexia chapter No 18, 
Order of Kaxtem Star, held its 
regular meeting, conducted by the 
worthy matron. L e n a  R id d l e  
.About 40 members were present 

.A xhort business meeting and 
balloting on petitions was followed 
by a pnigram honoring Master Ma 
sons Light refreshments were 
.served after the meeting

proximately $900 delivered in A r
tesia, and if by chance more 
money is collected it will be given 
to the howpital for other “ much 
needed”  equipment 

The hospital has a long list of 
Items badly needed fur every day- 
use

Beta Si^ma Phi 
Chapter Meets 
In Ilamann Home

Artesia V Oman's
During the regular meeting the 

chapter voted to attempt the pur
chase of an iron lung for .Artesia 
General hospital It will be a 
house to house drive in the same 
manner a.s the Mothers March for 
Polio drive

Brolher-in-Law
Dies in Crash

AI-Bt Ql'ERQT K 4*—Juvenile 
authorities say people all over the 
•Slate have responded to an appeal 
for foster parents for five teen 
age girls and a boy

M'llliam Cooper, assistant proha 
turn officer, said 31 inquiries had 
been received Concerned are six 
Bernalillo children who have prob 
lem- arising from unhappy homes 
He said the girls. 14 and 15, and 
an 11 year old boy are all good 
children and need only a happy- 
home

He said homes in small New 
Mexico towns or on a ranch or 
farm would be best for the chil
dren as it would give them a 
change from present surroundings

Jtdm Farl Jtmes 
Fani‘ral ittended 
IIV Ht^lalires

Colleges to Slum' 
10 Per Cent
FnroUment Rise

Relatives here for the funeral of 
John Earl June- were his father. 
W J Jones of Sevmour. Texas; 
brothers, Ben and Wiley Jones of 
Seymour and Terrill Jones of Fort 
Worth: -osters. Lois Jones of Fori 
Worth, Mr-. Mary- Myrow of Shaf 
ter, Calif ; and Mrs Jessie Me 
Anally of Clys-e-, Kans Virgil 
Jones, another brother, stayed with 
their mother who was not able to 
come

.S.ANT.A FF ^— A stale educa- 
Uon official says New Mexico col 
leges will probably show at least 
a 10 per cent increase in enroll 
ment this year when all figures are 
in

Dr John Dale Russell, executive 
secretary of the State Board of 
Educational Finanie listed New 
Mexico A&M as the school w-ith 
the biggest increase

He said a large number of fresh
men and a larger number of upper- I 

I classmen continuing in school ac ' 
' count for the statewide rise.

It will begin Sunday, Oct 4, and 
each mother will be asked to can 
vass her block for donations Time 
will be from 2 to 4 p m They 
are not asking for large donations 
Anything from 23 cents up will 
help this worthy cau.se

Tables will be set up downtown 
all day Saturday with OES mem
bers in attendance fur thoee from 
out-of tow n w ho wish to make a 
donation The downtown area w-ill 
be covered starting Friday, and 
will continue until that area has 
been covered Anyone wishing to 
make a contribution by mail can 
make it payable to The Iron Lung 
Drive and mail to Box 183. Artesia. 
N M

If you are not at home when 
some one calls and you wish to 
contribute, you may call Mm L. 
H Carder, 893 J, or .Mrs. I..ena 
Riddle. 1554 W. after 5 p m

The type of lung that will be 
purchased to fill the need of the 
hospital and polio, is recommend 
ed by the medical director of the 
regional respiratory- center in 
Houston. Tex., fur the care of the 
respiratory polio patient, includes 
a resuscitator

This apparatus automatically 
creates for the patient aspirates 
secretion from the air passages, 
and administers oxygen to the pa 
tient

The resuscitators are used for 
surgical emergencies, gas or drug 
poisoning, drowning and all other 
short term respiratory failures 
They are suitable for use in trans 
porting pfilio patients short dis 
tances

The resuscitator will cost ap-

Capt Darrell M Sinn, pilot of 
B 26 was killed in a plane crash 
Sept. 20 at Tayakoma City, Hon
shu, Japan, when the plane crash
ed into a 6.000-fout mountain 

He is a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Hugh Parry- and has visited in 
Artesia on numerous occasions 

Capt Sinn is survived by his 
wife and daughter, Barbara Ann. 
age 9. of Big Spring. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs Parry- left on re
ceiving word, for Big .Spring, and 
returned home Sunday

Mrs Nell Hamman, entertained 
with a luncheon in her home, the 
Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta Sig 
ma Phi, Saturday. Sept 25 

Those present were Mrs John 
Simons. Jr., Mrs Ed Wilson. .Mrs 

' Huck Kenny, Mrs Kenneth Sohra 
' der. Mrs Bill Felton. Mrs R L 
Williams. Mrs Herman Ford. Mrs 
Clyde Gilman, Mrs. W G Brittain. 

' Mrs Boyce .Mills. Mrs Bill While, 
j  Mrs, John Daughtery-, Mrs. Troy 
' Harris. Mrs Roy Richardson, Mrs 
Ralph Vandewart, and Mrs. Joe 
Howell.

Cwirl Scouts Aid 
In Chest Drive

Officers at Bliss 
Deny Charges of 
Discri m in at ion

, Mrs John Smith, chairman, an^ 
I nounced the Girl ScouU will co-' 
operate with the community chest 

I drive that starts Monday, Oct 4 
{ Girl Scouting program in Ar- 
' tesia rest entirely on this drive.

FORT BLISS, Texas CP — Fort 
Bli.xs officers say the so-called ra
cial discrimination order there is 
nothing of the sort— it's only a re
quest for white volunteers for over 
seas MP duly.

Lt. Col. Charles Brandt, public 
information officer of the post, 
said the order was in line with a 
department of the Army- request 
and was posted at the 591st Mili
tary- Police company he,xdquarters.

Rep. Powell (D N Y ) had sent 
President Eisenhower a telegram 
in which he said an order posted 
at the base was headed “ fur Cau
casians only." He charged the post 
with discrimination and segrega
tion.

Baptist Ditreas 
iCIass Meets

Dorcas Sunday school ‘ class of 
First Baptist church met Tuesday- 
evening in the educational build 
ing for visiting and social hour 
w-ilh 14 members present

Refreshments were served hy 
Mrs Klsie Nivens.

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

291 W. Chisum Phone 467

In the past 20 years the death 
rale fol* U. S. boys 5 to 14 years 
old has been cut from 1.58 to 47 
per 100,000 a year and for girls 
from 126 to 37.

ROYAL EXILES TOGETHER AGAIN

V
Treasure

Chest]

r \

J

-L. -

Medol
HU-1SL

>K-.

(X-KINO Umberto of Italy and hla wrlfe, ex-queen Martc Jooe, are 
ahown on arrival in Geneva. Swritaerland, on his 50th birthday, 
n  was the flrat time In six yoara he spent hla birthday with hla 
family. An estrangement between the royal exiles teems to 
Imve ended, since both were on the recent “ royal cnUse“ arranged 
fay the king and queen of Greece. Umberto and Marie Jose have 
three children. f/ntrm»IU>nciJf

A ircaturc chest of storage space in the 
smallcM possible Roor area. CoavcniciKe 
door features new G-E Ice Creaa 
Coo^iiooer— keeps ice cresun at scooping 
romisiesscy. Cisai Scor-weil provides 
cooveniem storage of roascs, hens, ttukeys.

$499.95
No Down Payment!

RuK.sell z\ppliance Center
334 Weal Main Phone 7»

eVTMOmm MAUR

6ENERAL A eLECTRIC
EDO* P R IIg IR *

t in y -ch « o k  
g in g h a m ...  
pretty d a ta ila l 
for 7  to t4 'a

\
<198

m

At itpî  tn 
Good H0u)0k»«04n«

Ship'n Shore*
The smaller the check, 
the bigger its chann.., 
especially when signed by 
Sh ip ’n Shore! Proof: 
tiny pin-check gingham 
soft-tailored for the young. 
Little peter pan collar 
is convertible... 
sbortie-slash sleeves piped 
and buttoned... tails cut long 
for tuck-in. Bright-tones 
6n white... glow-washing 
woven gingham.

See ewr ether Shiy'n Shere'sl

m c M P S C N - m c E

PHONE ns

Social Calendar
FrMav, Orl 1—

Woodbine Cemetery Assn, meet 
ing at the home of Mr* B B 
Thorpe. 2 30 p m 

Chapter “J” PEG. Coke party 
for Cottey college for lenior girls 
at the home ol Mrs Stanley Car 
per, 3 30-4:30 p m 

American L e gi o n Auxiliary, 
Clarence Kepple unit 41, executive 
board meeting at the home of Mrs 
Lillian Bigler, 4 30 p m 

E s t h e r  Society of Immanuel 
Lutheran church, meeting at the 
home of Mrs Joe McGonagill. Loco 
Hills, 7 30 p m 
Meadav, Orl. 4—

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary, 
Clarence Kepple unit 41, Veterans 
Memorial building, covered-dish 
supper. 6:30 p m with Girl Slaters 
as guests, and meeting and shower 
for Veterans Christmas gift shop, 
7 30 p. m.

Sunrise Rebckah lodge No 9, 
lOOF hall, birthday supper, 6:30 
p m., meeting 7;30 p. m 
Tuesday, Oct. S—

Atoka Woman's club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs. George S. Teel. 
812 Mann avenue, 2 p m

On a normal school day, 115,000 
school buses are used to take U S. 
children to school.

Mr. and Mrs J O. Duggan and 
three daughters, Shirley Nell. 
Gladys Anne, and Jackie i.pis of 
Lake Charles. U  . arrived in Ar 
tesia Tue.sda> to visit Mrs Dug 
fan's mother, Mrs. Ira Dixon, other 
relatives and friends

Gary- Blair, son of Mr and Mrs 
R F Flair, came from Portales 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
services of Vernon Crow

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Graf of Los

Angeles visited Tuesday night i 
their daughter. Mrs Walter I 
vom and Mrs Ixivnrn They wd 
on their way home from Washil 
ton. D C. *"*

Mr and Mrs C. R Vandagrl 
Mr. and Mrs, Loren Gelwlrk 1 
Mr and Mrs W B Gelwiek ha 
been called to Bristow. OkU 
the death of their brother \ 
Uelwick

Mr* J K Robertson of CarMik 
arrived this morning to visit tJ 
brother in law and sister, Mr aj 
Mrs. R. L Paris. She plans to 
turn home this evening.

Mrs Charles Kidd and daught  ̂
Debrs Kay of Alamogordo, 
here visiting her in laws, Mr 
Mr* L  C Kidd

Mrs. Landis Feather returnJ 
home Monday from AlbuquerqJ 
where she had been serving on IH 
grand Jury for two weeks

Charles Ransbarger is visitu] 
his son in law and daughter, 

^nd Mrs. E R Walker in Santa 
™hia week. \

Dr I-awrence Clarke and IJ 
Catherine Clarke of Albuquerqtj 
arrived Wednesday evening to 
tend funeral services of th- 
niece. Isabelle Clarke which 
held this morning

Baby Boom Hits 
Home Sewing 
Market in VS.
•Atsoeialed Press Womeu't Editor

The baby boom has hit the home 
sewing market

Home seamstresses across the
country are turning out their own 
maternity clothe*, beating the high 
cost of ready-mades and using 
their own favorite colors and fash
ion prefe'rences to brighten the 
waiting game

For the newest, youngest and 
must flattering maternity- blouse 
of the season, you can use perma 
nently pleated batiste, now widely 
available in piece goods depart 
ments in dainty- white aiyl pastel 
colors

TTtc pleated fabric comes with a 
paper barking, which is left on 
during sewing. In make the fabric 
easier to handle The pattern is 
laid on the pirated fabric, with 
the pleats facing left to right. A f 
ter the blouse ia finished, pull off 
the paper backing and the garment 
will flare out in crisp graceful full- 
ivrsa One inch of permanently 
pleated cotton will flare to approx
imately five inches.

Moat of the pleated fabrics are 
sold with matching plain cotton, 
to be used m yoke and trim. Gar

ments made of this faly-ic wa-l 
like a breexe, and the pleats 
in for keeps Only a light ti- 
up with an inm ia necessary- 

loKal sewing renter exp-rt; 
point out that patterns for matern 
Ity clothes are purchased exa 
as you w<iuld buy any other paJ 
tern- according to chest or normif 
waist mesurrment Room fur 
pansion is included in the patter; 
and a woman who wears iize l l  
normal clothes will take the u irl 
size in maternity clothes 

The permanently pleated cottci 
is sold by the inch instead of 
the yard and is easy to sew sir 
the selvage forma the hem 

The pirated fabric also may 
used to make a simple skirt, whiclj 
will expand with the figure, if yi- 
allow for expansion in the wat>| 
band

Many expectant mothers har 
found that this is a time ahrij 
they can look pretty and feminin 
for the entire waiting period, 
choosing flattering colors, concrall 
ing styleil. and brightening tf^ 
general effect with gay costun 
jewelry

MII.I.ER K.ANO A GRWEI 

Under New Management 

ANDREW BRAIH.FV 
199 E. rysHM  Pkooe tlFR |

T E A M
W O R K !

ALL DEPARTMENTS OF 

FIRST NATIONAL  

ARE UNITED  TO 

SERVE YOU!

Like a veteran team, all of 
our departments work 

smoothly to give you
friendly bankinj; services! 
Come in and Ret acquainted
soon!f

Be Sur that Your Valuables are in a Safe Place!
5»ee Us Today about a Low Cost, Fireproof and Theftproof 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
“Fifty Yeari Serving the Artesia Area”  

Member F.DXC.
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Over Montana, Michigan State Over Wisconsin jlT
By HARUl.U CLAASKEN' Duke over Tennessee- When in ton College over Temple, Vale over

NEW YORK Of -  The W'orld | doubt, always pick the home'team' h n .w T ’^ ’n n m o n ^ o ;: ;  cVTumbU 
Series game won’t be the only alh : Mississippi over Villanova A Boston

t^fSSFORHIM -

letic event Saturday
over Villanova A Boston University over Connerti 

There ,,iii K. i. I Production with Villa cut, Navy over Dartmouth, Colgate
II f . ^ 1  more: nova winding up in the vegetable | over Holy Cn>ss, Harvard over

r r e T , . * " * '^ "  y‘m •‘ “ Partment Masachusetts. Penn over William
ar» dittrinined tu watch the series, | Southern California over North and Mary
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here are 
advance

l-ast week's predictions had 39 
winners and 11 losers That 
brought the season's figures to 66 
winners, 15 losers for an 8;J6 aver 
age.

The forecasts:
Notre Dame over Purdue The 

Irish enthusiasm of last week to 
carry over for this tussle with Pur 
due’s rugged sophomores

Iowa over .Montana: The Hawk 
eyes get a rest after their victory 
over Michigan State

UCLA over .Maryland: Last 
year's .No. 1 team travels to the 
coast Friday night to meet the 
team which could develop into 
19.'M’s strongest

Michigan State over Wisconsin 
Michigan State doesn't make a 
habit of losing two in a row, even 
if the opponent boasts an Alan 
Ameche

\ f A A R ! O N .
m c M O  ¥/A^/rg 9 0 X

lu A S A e e R ,  ia'R o s e  
'As e P A iL  ro R T c / fte s  
TVif / E A R  R R O H e

PB9T POLIC/.

j r z d ^
rHi* CMICA6 5 OOTftr RRICM

M ARTY roOR OVf f t  FOR 
T U B  F f A l 4 A  O P  T H g  

f9 5 4  4B A 40 fY  M A Y S E S  
HfM Hi9  O REAregr  

MAHAOBRfAL OFPORTUAiry 
iM iR S f '/ r4  Tf/BPJR^r SO/ 
SFiCe/fJO TO rnN OYBR 9 o

the football winners in | western Jon Arett too much for 
the Big Ten team 

Penn State over Syracuse: Penn 
Stale’s line to keep Bill Wetzel in 
check.

Baylor over Miami- A Friday 
night encounter

Texas over Washington State 
The M'rst Coast aggregation gets 
punished for what Notre Dame did 
to Texas last week end.

Califurnia over Uhio Slate Paul 
Larsen’s pin-point passing to be 
decisive

Illinois over Stanford: The TV 
viewers will find it difficult to keep 
J. C. Caroline in focus, so will the 
Stanford defemlers.

The others, without comment: 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

F u r m a n  over Presbyterian, 
Wichita over Drake.

S A T lK D A Y
E.XST: Minnesota over Pitts 

burgh, Fordham over Rutgers, Bos-

MEMO TO MARS M AN—

World Juries Is Children’s 
Came, Nervous Breakdown

JRU> SERIES IN BRIEF—

Indians Dropped First of 
1948 Series, Came Back

agement 

JH.KV 
Boor 4U R|

By BEN OI.AN
■A Yo rk  .e — Cleveland 

take heart The Indians 
- ■ the first game of the 1946 

M Senes and trailed 1-2 in 
10 the only other one in 
they appeared in 1920 But 

f czne back to win both.
• • •

LAW UF averages, loo
' be riding with the Indians 
They’ve lost two in a row 

'i0| the last game of regular 
' and only four times thla 
have they loat ax many as 

> ifl succession.
• • m

t'TFRD.AV'S ganse of 3 hours
III minutes missed by 17 min 
I the all time Series record for 

'time of game " The stand 
|sas set Oct. 8. 1945 when thi' 

|0  Cuba and Detroit Tigers 
>1 12 innings in 3 hours and 
imtes. ..

• s •
IE\ THE Brooklyw OoRgrrs 
Fnt pack ’em into the Polo 
kvds like the Indians. The 
vt crowd to see the Giants at 
in 54 was 51,464- more than 

: under yMterday'a attendance
• • •

pKF. FOR MARV Grissom has 
at 37. Playing his first full 

! with the Giants. Marv won 10 
saved twice as many, pitch- 

|n the All-Star game and was 
Tiled with the victory in his 

-! Series appearance 
• • •

t»I>AY’S GAME will be the
Series game played in New 
Chicago has had 37, St. Louis 

|Philadclphia and Boston 25
<e, Detroit 22 and Brooklyn 21. 

• • •
i-NATIONAI, Leaguer George

kkland doesn’t think he can 
his Cleveland teammates any 

I about playing in the Polo 
unds. ’ ’Pittsburgh never beat 
"dy," said the former Pirate, 

|*'hat can I tell them.”
* • «

Es t e r d a Y ’S w a r  the 28Ui
la inning game in World Series 

f̂y The first was in 1907 when 
iChicago Cubs and Detroit went 
finnings and the 25th was the 
lining Yankee-Dodger fourth 

fe of 1952.
*  *  •

IRI. SPOONER, Brooklyn’s 
National rookie lefthander, is 
Fing up some free advice. Red 
“ing, the former Yankee great, 

I f  the strikeout artist this tip: 
’̂henever you pitch think of a 

fN and keep working the ball 
^nd the dial,”

• « •
)BRY A V ILA  of the Indiana
the edge over the Giants’ Wil- 

[Mays in the battle of batting

rhamipons Avila had one hit to 
none for Willie, but Mays sensa
tional grab of Vic Wertz’ eighth 
inning drive more than made up 
for it

* • •
IN’f'ID EN TALLY, someone final

ly found out the reason for Avila’s i 
succes.v during the regular ram 
paign He uses a Ted Williams 
model bat

• • •
G IANT CATCHER Wes Weiv 

tfiim is giving his mstes some sage 
advice, “Just let’s pretend they’re 
the Dodgers and we shouldn’t have 
any trouble, he quipped.

Texas Has Top 
Sick List in 
Southwest Loop

By JOE BENHAM 
.Asoocinted Press Staff

University of Trxss Coach Ed 
Price found himself with the j 
Southwest conference’s most im | 
press!ve sick list Wednesday as he |
worked to get the Longhorns back i , ______________ ______ ,
on their feet after last week’s loss | Durocher, Laraine Day

Bv RI) CRF.AGH
WASHINGTON, is * -  Memo to a 

man from Mars:
Sorry we mis.sed seeing you yes 

terday Normally we'd have heard 
you tapping on the office door, 
even though your tentacles don’t 
make as much noise as human 
knuckles But the television set 
was going full blast, you see None 
of us wanted to miss the World 
Series opener

The World Series— msybe we'd 
better tell you about that, since 
you’re down here studying human 
behavior The World Series is—  
well, call it a sort of nervous 
breakdown that we have at this 
time of year

•  *  •

IT ’S A SFRIOCS AILMENT. It
just about brings the United States 
to a standstill People forget 
about politics, about world affairs 
Nobody argues about Joe Me 
Carthy Joe McCarthy, we ought 
tu explain, used to manage the 
New York Yankees They took 
part in the World Series, too. in 
happier days

E'urtunately, perhaps, this tern 
porary insanity of our doesn’t last 
long. It usually runs its course in 
a week or less Then everybody 
goes back to work, except some 
times the manager of the losing 
team

The World Series is a contest, 
nr .series of contests, between two 
baseball teams Baseball is a chil 
dren’s game played with a ball, 
a bat. and a set of bases. The 
rules say there must he four bases 
although some teams, such as 
Pittsburgh, seldom need more 
than one or two

• • •
THIS YEAR THE CONTEST is 

between the New York Giants of 
the National league and the Cleve
land Indians of the American 
league. The Giants are not espec
ially big men and the Indians are 
not really Indians For that mat
ter the Polo Grounds, where the 
series opened, is not for Polo.

The Giants are managed by Leo

to Notre Dame 
Quarterback Charley Brewer, 

fullback Bill Long and halfback 
Delano Womack —  all starters — 
were missing from the Texas back- 
field during drills on pass defense 
and pubt returns. Brewer’s .sore 
throat, Womack’s leg injury, and

I Bankhead, and a New York rest- 
( aurant keeper named Toots Shor. 
! The Indians are managed by Al 
Lopez and about half the popula
tion of Cuyahoga county, Ohio.

Now the basis of baseball— and 
remember, there are four bases—  
is a contest between the pitcher.

Long’s trip "to the dentist TefV BUly ■ who throws the ball, and the bat- 
Quinn the lone first-stringer in the who try fo hit it. 
backfield Wednesday J f  ‘ he b «‘ ter does hit tl^  ball.

A ll there are expected to be back 11^ runs around the bases. 
in the lineup when the Longhorns , ‘ bat is. he is saving his strength

ton
casualty
against the Cougars. He has a leg 
ailment.

Elsewhere in the conference, 
two sets of footballers started get 
ting their eyes used to the dark 
in preparation for their first night

We never have been able to figure 
out why.

* • •
IF THE BATTER DOES NOT 

hit the ball, he throws down his 
bat and glares at the umpire. Um
pires are mostly old ballplayers

games of the season this w-eek-end. | failing eyesight. Old umpires 
----- Methodist and Ar

never die. They just lose their 
seeing eye dogs

Ballplayers play ball because 
they love the sport, though some
times for the sake of their families 
they accept token salaries Some 
of these token salaries rank right 
along with the take home pay of 
the president of the United Slates. 
This is only fair We haven’t had 
a president since Theodore Roose
velt who could hit a ball out of 
the infield.

Besides riches, ball players as
pire to two things: getting elected 
to the Baseball Hall of Fame, and 
marrying .Marilyn Monroe.

• • •
BASEBALL IS THE GREAT

American game, but during the 
.season millions of Americans ran 
take it or leave it alone Come 
series time, though, everybody’s a 
fan—and an expert. People who 
normally would at soon kits their 
mother in law as shell out $2 forja 
ticket are packed right in there 
around the TV screen screaming

Why? You tell us, man from 
•Mars We’re a warm hearted, clev
er. childlike people But we never 
claimed that we made sense.

Andrews Is Upset i 
Winner in Bout 
W ith Gil Turner

CHICAGO — lif — Only minutes 
after young A l Andrews flattended 
Gil Turner, a 3 1 favorite, last 
night telephones jangled in the 
Chicago Stadium office of the In
ternational Boxing club.

Officials of th far-flung IRC 
were trying to get the money 
wrench out of their match-making 
machinery. They found them 
salves, so to speak, with Andrews 
on their hands instead of Turner

Before the 23-year-old Superior, 
Wis., battler dispatched Turner 
with a steaming right to the dun 
12 seconds after the bell for the 
third round ,the IBC had Gil schoji- 
uled at Syracuse Oct. 15 to tangle 
with the No. 1 welterweight con 
tender, (Airmen Basilio.

The winner of that one was to 
get a title shot next spring, adding 
up to a possible rematch of Turner 
and champion Kid Gavilan.

It was Gavilan who stopped 
Turner in a scorcher at Philadel
phia two years ago with the 147- 
pound crown at stake. Turner was 
unbeaten in 31 fights until then

Burglars Lose 
Seven Cents in 
Breakin Attempt

HELPER. Kan., (>Pi —  Hard
working burglars failed to break 
into the vault of the Helper 
SUte Bank—apparently losing 
seven cents in the effort.

sot TH: Alaliama over Vander 
blit, Davidson over the ( ’itadel. 
C’ lemson over Virginia Tech, An 
burn over Florida. Georgia over 
Texas AAM, Kentucky over LSU 
Mississippi State over Arkansas 
State. Hichmond over Virginia 
Military, South Carolina over Tu 
lane. Virginia over George Wash 
ington, Nortfi Carolina Slate over 
Wake Forest

MlltWFST: Michigan over Army. 
Nebraska over Iowa Stale, Cinciu 
nali over Tulsa. Indiana over Col 
lege of Pacific, Colorado over Kan 
sas. Kansas State over Mnssouri 
Marquete over Miami of Ohio

StU'TIIWEST: Rice over Cor 
nell, Georgia Tech over Southern 
Methodist. Texas Christian over 
Arkansas. Texas Tech over Okla 
homa AAM

F.\R WEST; Arizona State over 
Texas Westerly Colorado AAM 
over Brigham Young, Wyoming 
over Denver, Oregon over Utah. 
Washington over Oyegon State 
■New Mexico over Utah State.

B inner Sails 
Steer in 11,2 
Senmds at Fair

ALBUQUERQUE — — An
estimated 8.000 rodeo fans last 
night watched Arnold Jones pull 
the best time of 112 seconds in 
steer wrestling at the fifth day of 
the State Fair Rodeo

Jones, of Prescott, Aril., also 
came in first in bull riding as he 
and two others qualified with an 
eight second time

»- ,«r 1 ' t

THI C A ll IV, driven by Bill Cantrell of Detroit, la sbowc crossing the fimah line at the t i.u of the 
firm heat of the Gold Cup race in the President i  Cup regatta on the Potomac riv--r. U . ington 
’The Gale IV akunmed the 15 miles tf»v» Upaj in 9.2.;.4, netting a ne». lap i.-.or.: of 91- 4 mph an a 
u*w heat record of 95 542 mph. (htUruatio.ial Bounditlioluf

Friends Aid Him

IT. COL. Uarry k'lejuuig, 4b, u mtn 
by a friend on hia return to hU 
home tn Racine, Wu He wes sen
tenced to be dismused from the 
Army after a court-niartiai found 
him guilty of aiding Red propa
ganda efforts smuiig U S. pris
oners of war Id Korea Fleming 
began a ten-day leave prior to 
taking up duties at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo., while his sentence i. 
reviewed by the 5th Army head
quarters A group of Racine resi
dents have organized a “ Harry 
Fleming Fund" to finance Fle
ming’s flghi tn clear his name

The thieves broke into the 
bank during the night, finally 
knocked the combination off the 
vault but didn’t get in. Bank 
officials who had to call a safe 
expert to open the vault yester
day, said nothing was missing.

Sheriff Ernie Stevens found 
seven pennies in front of the 
vault door and figured they out 
of the burglars’ pockets.

Half of all employed males in 
the United States are at least 40 
years of age.

Southern 
kansas moved their workouts tO 
high school fields and worked out 
under the lights for the first time 
this season. The Methodists meet 
Georgia Tech Saturday night at 
Dallas and Arkansas moves to Fort 
Worth to face Texas Christian in 
the conference opener for both 
teams.

FOUNTAIN
Agricultural fairs attract s ix ' 

times the annual gate of major | 
league baseball.

The world’s chief whaling port 
i f  Sanderjord, Norway. ,
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from
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. . . Too 
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i  DRIVE IN
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Borden^s Ice Cream

Quarterback 
Makes Switch to 
Post Successful IIV

PHOENIX. A r iz , 'A> —  Jexw- 
Whiltenton. junior quarterback of 
the Texas Western Miners, has ap
parently made the switch from 
fullback to halfback to quarter 
bark successfully

And that spells trouble for the 
Arizona state college Sun Devils 
when they meet the Miners in 
Tempe this Saturday in the only 
Border conference football game 
of the week

A fullback in hit freshman year 
Whittenton made the swap to half
back last year But when Dick 
Shinaut and Billy Bob Plumley 
graduated last year. Coach Mike 
Brumbelow started looking around 
for a quarterback He settled on 
Whittenton

The first conference statistical 
report this season showed Whit 
tenton atop the passing pile with 
13 completions in 23 tries for 184 
yards and three scoring passes 
He was second only to Arizona’s 
Art Luppino in total offense with 
287 yards Luppino has 345

Sharing the spotlight with the 
conference activity will be Texas 
Tech s engagement with Oklahoma 
.4AM at Lubbock. Tex with .Ari
zona idle, it is the only inter-sec
tional game of major stature on 
the schedule

The game will probably find the 
Red Raiders' favored on the 
strength of their 41-9 victory over 
Texas AA.M. beaten 14-6 by the 
Oklahoma club last week

New Mexico AA.M shcMits for its 
first victory—and its first points— 
in three games against Sul Russ 
at Alpine. Tex., Hardin-Simmons 
is host to Trinity at Abilene and 
West Texas entertains midwestem 
at Canyon in the other games

Codira Without 
Horse Doesn't
Fool Deputy
CUSHLNG, Okla.. 4*'— .A Lady 

Godiva act-sans horses, sans cos
tume— is now sans show al a car
nival here.

Deputy Lee Stiles happened 
into the show at a crucial point.

Hr said the star stripper was 
“ without a zipper,”  and her cast 
of lovelies had also peeled down 
to nothingness in depicting the 
ride of the legendarv lady 
through Coventry. They too had 
forgotten their horses.

Despite pleas to use his imag- 
nation, the unbending deputy 
says the show must not go on. 
even if the lady gets a horse.

Holland has 200 miles of ram
parts which never yield to the sea 
They are huge .sand dunn.s, which 
not onh' serve as dikes but as res
ervoirs to catch rain.

Critiiron Liitle League
i  -XT* w

Meeliii" Slated Mtmtlav ^
Bv FD BOYKIN

ANOTHER MEETING is m bed 
uled for Monday night 7 30 at the 
high school for all potential fuot 
ball coaches and fans interested in 
helping start the little league grid 
iron sport here

Boosters of the program include 
all the Artesia school system 
coaches and a myriad of football 
fans who are attempting to work 
out a feasible farm system for the 
present football teams here

Depending upon the number of 
boys in the seventh eighth and 
ninth grades who want to pla.s. tb<- 
whole sum will be divided into 
from two to four teams Accord 
ing to Junior high roach Bud Wil 
bom. the school could suit out ap 
proximately 50 boys who are too 
small, inexperienced, or both to 
take part on the Hornet 11

Biggest problem in the looming 
pigskin farm system is the pro 
curement of coaches If b4K;sters 
of the project can find enough 
mentors to take care of th<‘ teams 
that are formed, other roadblocks 
can probably be overcome

Preference in the coaching hold 
up IS going to men who have par 
ticipated in the sport, preferably 
in recent years

Parents of the potential Bull
dogs are issued a special invitation 
to the meeting Monday night 

* > •
THE WORI.D SERIFS started 

off with a characteristic bang It's 
almost a safe bet that none of the 
games end in the ninth inning or 
that not one ends without some 
dramatic touch

Just out of curiosity, wc wonder 
how many pots were started in the 
various offices in Artesia Anoth 
er safe bet is that nearly every one 
of the many firms here had. an 
will have, a pot on each day's 
game—everything from total runs 
scored to how many home runs 

* ¥ »
•JOHNNY I'S.SFRY, sportswriter 

for the Portales Daily News, was 
impressed, to .say the least, with 
the team the Bulldogs fielded 
against the Rams.

Says Johnny. “Coaches Reese 
Smith and Jack Barron have done 
a great job of molding a team of 
championship caliber, mainly on 
the strength of a backfield pos
sessed of lightning speed ”

About that backfield. the Por 
tales writer says. “ Freddie San 
ders and John Riddle can easily be 
classed as a pair of the finest high 
school backs in the state They 
are both bles.sed with tremendous

-peed and a fine change of pace 
that enables Ow-m to break away 
for long gaim-r-

.About coaches and team, we 
-taunvbly agree

BVRRON D E (L\RED  at the
Quarterback meelini: T ii - d a y 
night that the I-’ irtale- did turn 
up the fact that the Bulldogs play 
better defensive ball with lU men 
than with 11

Seem.- a mix-up of -ubstilutes 
had only 10 men on the field in the 
last quarter and the Ai were hold 
ing Portale- pretty uood When 
the ml^-lng man vij- discovered on 
the bench and -ped out t< the 
scrimma.Ls- line Portales promtly 
scor«‘d

B ID  WILRORV said 
he W - -  particularly pleasi-d to bt‘ 
with the team Friday night be
cause It gave him a ohanoe to be 
with th<' boy- he- coached three 
years ag-.

Wilborn who t<M>k Smith'- place 
when the head coach wa.s sidelined 
with -̂ otne flu. said the boys com
prised a pretty tough outfit three 
years ago too

#
M »T I( E SAM ETt HEA EFRY,

flash for Carlsbad a number of 
years back is a member of the 
Montreal .Alouettes in the Canad
ian professional loop Etcheverry 
IS a 190 quarterback for th<‘ norlh- 
ernors

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

9P€€py c o x  M o r o n  c o .

V/etL. ONE THINCi SURE, 
you CAN'T ROlUGH IT IN 
A SMOOTH Running cab

FBOM

OK Safety Checked
IS-M CHEVROLET ' > ton Panel Truck with very 

low mileage. Priced to sell at a bargain!
1949 BUICK 4-Door Sedan with radio, heater, 

Dynaflow and practically new tires. A gaod 
family car and .A-I mechanically for only S475

952 BUICK .Super Riviera 4-Door Sedan, radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, no-glare glass. Double Eagle 
white sidewall tires and perfect mechanically. 
Priced for quirk safe!

Quality Used Cars
1948 S T l’DEB.AKER Commander Convertible. 

Lots of riding for little money! You have to see
• it to appreciate it!
1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4 Door .Sedan, 

original two-tone paint, radio, heater, seat 
rovers .white sidewall tires. This car is a 
Bargain!

1953 GMC Half-ton Truck, priced right for 
quick sale!

See or Call Frank Campbell at Cox Motor Used Car Lot, Phone 841!
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The Artesia Advocate And H« Thought It Was A Short Ordtr Allen Celwick, 57,
P U B L lb U e n  BY AO V O C A TB  PUBLI8U1M G CO.

IteublMlMb Auaiw i N ,  t »u l
n a  D w tua la fo ra a r  T lw  A ru aw  A n a r lc u
r w  P k u *  VaJlay N «w> T W  A r ta M  Eataa«Haa

TbM RMwapapar ia a airaibar o f tba Audit Buraau at Circalb* 

iHina. A »k  fur a covf of our lataal A  B.C. raport g iv ias  audHad 

foL-ta an-f fiauraa about uur ctrculatlua

A B.C Audit Buraau o f Circulatiuua 

f A i  lb  -a a aivaaura of Adivrtiaiiia Valua 
81 Bbt K I IT IO N  U A lb b . H A Y A B L k  IN A U V AN C Ii 

Ul»a Yaar l la A rtr*ia  by ta rn a r . ............... .....

READY T& SERVE-... 
.ANDAt7M' THEY WANT

UlM \ « » r  <tur ArW»Mi Man ur woman la Armmi turcaa. An>w a«n(i . . . . . . . . a . .
i>wa )awr tUwUMM Arw sia  I ra*N IfT n lo ry  Sul w iihia N*w  M r»»e «»
!>•• Tawr lUulatUa S»lal** IIV .M

CiiStwhyil 4aily avvry a/wraoun. Monday ihrwugb trufcay. ai I lS  Waal Main btravi, 
j^riaata. Naw MaaK'o. kn t«r^* aji wK'unU*A'laaa matUrr at iba Puat Offiaa la  ArWeiSa Naw 
M riP-r uadlar ibc act uf 1. /r«aa uT Mar«h S. iBiS ^

Tba AaaouMUd l*rvss to viitiiaad aAoiuaibviy U tba uaa fur rasublKaCtua uf a ll Uwal 
aawa b'fiaiad ta IHm iMrWBi>ai>ar. a* »**«! a* ail A l ‘ a «w » Uu^aunaa.

W^ptouna Nu.
O k V lL L i.  fc- FK U u S lLbV . I'ubltobrr ^ ilA N Lk lY  i iA L L U P . Buainaaa M anafar
VhiKNUN k  H K \A N . O riirrai M «naa?r U A V lt ) H KOUM k L L . kaHtur
M. M MA.XMkrloiu. A tlv fru «ii»a  H A R R Y  HARklLRY. Makh.

Rr»4Ml«uua ol H a » ^ i .  Ubttuariaa. Cards uf Thanas. Raauiua Nuatcas aad O aaa>» 
flaU Advaritoias. U  -rnu |wr Ima fur f im  insrrtiua. Iw caau par lina for auSaatiuaal 
Itoaarttuaa Uisplay advarttoma ralas on appluatiua*

Appeasement lias \e \e r  Worked
i.MERlCA.Ns^ H .W E  loamt'd throuRh tho years that ap- 

.V  peasA'ment plans do not work in bringing about settlc- 
nients of international questions or is.sut.*s. ^

Whether they ha\e lennuHl that apiieasement doesn’t 
work any better in their dail\ affaii-s and in their relation
ships with their fellow man we do not know.

We do know that it doesn't.
That indiudual, that group, dub. or organization or thati 

institution which adopts and stvks to follow an appeasement, 
program is headetl for tixiuble. Appeast*ment is just as dan
gerous as an indifferent attitude that refuses to consider a 
compromise.

L'nfortunateK, we have nations who believe that force 
and might should prevail and thev usually do. It is also true 
tnat we have individuals [A-rtivtly willing to impose on oth
ers, take advantage of them, and refuse to e.xtend any con-' 
siik*ration ivgardless o f the situation.

I'hat inoividual. organization, or institution which con- 
tinuA*s to take such treatment at the hands of others even-' 
tually reaches the point where they have to take their stand 
for their ow n principk‘r and ideals and for w hat is right or to 
lose all the rt*si»t“ct which thev have a right to e.xpect from 
others. j

Thciv asually emnes a time when an individual or an in
stitution Us for x-d to lake a stand and to fight for that stand 
if they exp ift to win out. It is juTfeetly fine to go along for 
a while and Ix ŝt, wc Ix-lieve, to alwavs set>k out a peaceful 
settlement of our d iffenm i.T  However, when that method 
falls we believe there is just one thing to do— that is to do a 
little fightiiiv tor what w.- do bt'lieve.

We are asually imposed ujxm and taken advantage o f j>s 
lon>; as we will take it. We an- ignored, forgotten and neglcct- 
ixi just as lurie as we an willing to aixrpt that kind of treat
ment.

However, when the dav and time arrives that we have 
t iken all wc pro[« -- to take ind when we are willing to stand 
up and fight for that which we Ix-lieve is right— then we win 
tack resiMx t we have lost and usually acquire the respect of 
those who have tried to take advantage of us.

Fighting back may not always lx> the Ix'st way but it 
s«x*nis to ix- th' sunst vv.-.v when we are dealing with certain 
nations and ^-ertain pixiple. The world rt‘s{x>cts the nation and 
tiie individual who is wiiiinc to fight tor what it or he believes 
Us right.

Dies in Oklahoma
Bjf Eugene Sheffn̂

Allen Gelwick. 57. died Tuesday j 
night in Briatow, Okla , the victim  ̂
of a heart attack.

Mr. Gelwick’a sister. Mra. C 
R. Vandagrilf. 319 W. Quay, left 
yesterday morning for Bristow 
where she will atend the funeral 
Sons Bill Gelwick and Loren Gel-; 
wick and families left yesterda) 
also to attend the funeral

Another son. Allen Gelwick, Jr..| 
is living in Tulsa, Okla Richard | 
Gelwick ia attending Yale univer-, 
sity at the present time j

Burial will be at Bristow. |

Bulldog Parent, 
Booster Club
Slates Dinner

Artesia’i  Bulldog Parent and; 
Boosters club is sponsoring a ! 
chicken dinner to be held at the , 
high school cafeteria Monday night 

; for all football players and mem-| 
bers of the club. 1

A ll members and those who wish 
I to become members arc issued a 
• special invitation to attend the i 
' meeting. Tickets will be on sale a t ! 
$2 per family.
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Farmers Pass— I

I (Continued from Page 1)

! It also unanimously adopted a 
resolution pledging its aid to any 

' program to speed up a current 
survey designed to take illegal 

' acr'-s out ot cultivation.

OisSributod by K iiif Feehires Syndical*

I dress; Charles Johnson, guest of 
Neil Wat.son, Jack Branson. Clovis, 
guest of C. D Hopkins, Gene 
Schuck guest of Dave Button and 
Dick Canfield, guest of Tommy 
Thompson.

Have Iron Lung Alpont Kittens

ItKKEZLV .VKOl N h —

Texas Seiiales Amiiestv for
Ferjruson Slojijietl Short

Artcsia firemen are the long-1 
time owners of a portable iron 
lung, which they keep in excellent 
operating shape at the fire station

7*he machine is completely 
equipped and has a gasohne-power 
ed generator It can be luad^ into 
an ambulance or taken wherever 
needed

There was a move some years 
ago to have the machine stored at 
Artesia General hospital How 
ever, since it is seldom used, fire
men were afraid it would be stored 
in an inaccessible corner some 
where and neglected, then not be 
workable when the need arose

So firemen have their iron lung, 
just the thing to use when trans
ferring a victim from Arte.sia for 
expert care in other hospitals, or 
in emergency cases until an Amer 
lean machine can be received from 
the .National Foundation for Infan 
tile Paralysis

Dr. and Mrs. Dexter Gabbard 
have got four of the fluffiest 
month-old kittens you've ever 
seen, cute as only kittens can be.

The Gabbards have an extensive 
menagerie, including the four kit
tens But the Mrs. has given the 
words— It's become to be to big to 
handle and, especially, feed.

Anyone gut homes for those kit
tens'’

Frickson Says-

i s k  fo r  Jtpe
An item in the Eagle's Cr>. 

Hobbs high school paper, notes in 
the lonely hearts column that a girl 
has not seen her boy firend since 
the new high school's construction 
started last year.

The answer; “ Go to the corner 
stone, knock twice, and ask for 
Joe.”

• • •

Big Troubles

By Jt>s TRl ETT 
Some politicians are watching 

opportunities to put over their pro 
grams or pa; political debts to 
their supporters

In some instamc- a li>-utenant 
governor can take advania^:,- ol 
the absence of h:.-; -ivernor from 
the state, at which time h>- is pnvi 
leged to occupy the chair of the 
governor, as do 'omr rankinc 1<-e 
islative members when the speaker 
is absent.

A story of one incident come^ to 
our attention from Texa- Durins: 
the 20 years of tenure as slate sen 
ator, and durinc the ups an<l downs 
of Pa and Ma Kergu-on. Senator 
Archie Parr, father of the present 
accused political bos ol Duval 
county. George Parr, was a rank 
ing political figure in the Texas 
state senate, and a staunch suppor 
ter of the Ferguson family

The state senate voted to im 
peach Gov Jim Ferguson in 1917 
Hts wife, Miriam A Ferguson. 
campaigned for the office of gover 
nor under the pledge of ' amnesty'' 
for Jim and was elected It appear.s 
that a sufficient majoritv of .sena 
tors could not be mustered to grant 
this amnesty to .lim and there was 
no alternative tor I’arr and hi- 
friends other than await some, like 
ly opportunity to try and gain this 
amnesty.

One day late in the se^.ion of 
the legislature. Sen .Archie Parr 
was called to preside over the sen 
ate while the lieutenant governor 
was attending busines m the r,f(ici 
of governor nr elsewhere Soon a- 
Parr had taken the chair and the 
coast wa.s clear some senator -ub 
mitted a short re.-olution which 
read, ' Resolved, that the senate'- 
1917 vote of impeachment of Jamt- 
E Ferguson be rescinded "

Soon as .Senator F’arr read the 
resolution, another senator shout 
ed, “ Move its adoption " .At thi.s 
point Parr announced 'the resolu 
tion adopted, the -enale stands ad 
jotirned " B' thi.s lime someone 
had ushered the lieutenant gover 
nor back to the chair double time 

Taking the gavel in hand the 
lieutenant governor announced 
the proceedings ju.st taken are out 
of order, and that they will be ex 
punged from the journal He said.
The senate is now adjourned" 

You wonder what happened'’ So 
do I. but regardless pf what argu 
menu succeeded the events, the 
proceedings stood expunged and 
Jim slill stiBid impeached So gives 
the life of a politician when the 
cards are stacked 

Regardless of the happenings in

the life of a politician, most all of 
them are serious minded, hard 
working under long hours, trying 
both to satisfy their constituents 
and administer good government 
and at his very best, he finds it 
not possible to please all the 
people

C o u n t y  Death s?

Bov Scout:
Continued from cage one. I 

leaders of all Scout units arc 
planned They will start Nov 29 

Hev Orvan Gilstrap. advance 
ment chairman, announced a dis
trict court of honor will be held 
Tuesday. Oct 5. Charles Gaskins, 
head of the camp committee, said 
a council I'amporee at the Gate
way campsite on the Tommy Jeter 
farm. Cottonwood, is scheduled 
Oct 28 and 29

TTiere is a small dispute going 
the rounds over whether three Ar
tesia men killed in a traffic acci 
dent last Saturday IS miles north 
of .Maljamar died in Eddy or 
Chaves counties

The fatal accident occurred near 
the county line If it is in Eddy 
county the year's toll rises to nine, 
compared to 18 for all of 1953.

If it was Chaves county its 
total becomes 12. compared to 13 
for the same time last year.

Story in the Carlsbad Current 
Argus the other day says a traffic 
engineer has advised that the first 
thing to do to remedy traffic prob
lems is to “ catch up to the exist 
ing problem.”

Artesia traffic experts believe 
Carlsbad will always have a traffic 
problem and that the only thing is 
to rebuild Carlsbad.

It'd be much more practical just 
to build another subdivision and a 
new courthouse in Artesia, where 
the streets were built plenty wide 
enough, than to try to make any
thing out of Carlsbad.

Charles Bullock announced a 
roundtable for Cubs and Explorers 
and their leaders will be held Oct. 
12 Commissioners will meet to
night to discuss plans for the 
event, he .said.

The meeting was also attended 
b\ Benny Gomez, Robert Brizone. 
Ted I’adilla. George N'ickolds. Paul 
Francis Bob .McAnally. Ivan Her- 
Ix-rt. Tommy Thompson. C. G. 
Clark and Richard Canfield, dis
trict Boy Scout field executive.

Woodbine cemetery,
Isabelle Anne b survived by 

her parenu. two sisters and two 
brothers Mary Odille. Sara Calh 
erine. John Connor and Thomas 
Joseph: her paternal grandparents. 
Dr and Mrs, J, J Clarke. Sr., of 
Artesia and maternal grandmother 
Mrs .Mary Connor. Pueblo, Colo.

She was 11 months old.

Air Line—
(Continued from page one.)

(/(‘or̂ M*a Lusk—
'Continued from page one ) 

and school needs of the next 
decade

7 Rcf.f.'anization of the depart 
ment

8 - I favor and will support any 
program by which federal fund'i, 
for education in .New Mexico can 
be provided to les-sen the impact 
on the schools caused by huge dc 
fense installations or other govern 
mental activity in .New Mexico 
and to a.ssi.st in replacing sub 
standard school buildings How 
ever, since control of education is 
and should be vested in local 
hand.s. I would insist upon proper 
safeguards so that federal regula 
tions would not interfere with 
local control.”

9.— "Vigorous opposition” to 
any attempt to disturb present 
sources of school revenue

Funeral—

Paul Scott, C of C manager, had 
the following comments on the 
service refusal: "The people at 
Continental didn't fully under
stand the importance of Artesia 
and do not realize that the major
ity of people traveling by air from 
the Pecos valley arc primarily 
from the Artesia area "

Scott added. "W e further feel 
that the figures showing only a 
SI.000 anticipated revenue in 
crease since 1952 arc way off base 
and we shall point this out to Con
tinental in subsequent correspon 
dence ”

“ We will continue our efforts 
by correspondence and might also 
contact some other airlines," Scott 
declared “They’re trying to com
pare Artesia with other cities un
der 20.000 and Artesia can't be 
compared with other cities under 
20000

Exact operating co,st of the air 
I line for both years included in the I survey taken, show a figure of 
$22.8^ The operating loss in 
1952 would have ^ en  S10.L52 and 
this year if service were extended 
to Artesia the air line claims a 
$9,023 loss would be suffered.

Scott took the new figures to 
Denver recently and at that time 

 ̂was told the possibility of install- 
; me air service to Artesia was 
small.

Scouts Present—
(Continued from page one.) 

kirk-off of the Artesia Community 
Chest drive Bunch said the goal 
this year is $11,468 for four or
ganizations.

The club received a letter from 
the Lubbock Rotary club inviting 
the Artesia members to an inter
city meeting to be hold some lime 
in the future. Herbert J. Taylor, 
president of Rotary International, 
will bo guest of honor at the meet
ing.

Boone Barnett wa.s appointed (o 
take charge of arrangements from 
thi.s end

Cruz Alvarez, high school senior 
and junior Rntarian for September 
made his swan-song .speech and 
.said he was appreciative of the 
chance to watch the Rotary club 
wheels grind.

Paul Scott announced the cham
ber’s new sign project whereby city 
merchants can lease an advertising 
sign for the highways for a period 
of three years. The signs tell the 
di.stancc to Artesia

Visiting Rotarians were G. T. 
Manners. I.ovington: Jack M. 
Campbell, .A. W Williams, Bert 
Rawlins. Hoyt Robertson, and R 
E Dugger, all of Carlsbad and 
Clifford Smith. Berry Ellzcy and 
M F. Glover, Roswell.
Guests were Pat Patterson and 

F’aul Scott, guests of Floyd Chil

(Continued from page one.)

and probably exceeding in a good 
many instances the three feet per 
acre allowed.”  Erickson said 

He agreed to the proposal if the 
district would help in reading the 
meters and policing the situation 
when It goes into effect Erickson 
said that part would amount to “ a 
terrific jo b "

But some Pecos Valley farmers, 
in a meeting in .Artesia last night, 
unanimously rejected the metering 
idea when it was suggested by 
Willard Bradshaw, a member of 
the conservancy board They 
bran^d the idea unworkable and 
unenuirceable.

Bradshaw said the metering idea 
might be an answer to the decreas
ing Water levels, which have 
drop^d 86 feet in the Roswell 
artesian basin since 1943 

As a counter proposal, the Farm 
Bureau proposed a stepped-up sur
vey to eliminate acreage illegally 
under cultivation. The survey is 
being conducted by the state en
gineer's office at Roswell and the 
conservancy district.

INVOLVED WOl'LD BE rough
ly 900 artesian wells and probably 
about an equal number of shallow 
wells, which have never been 
counted. The area takes in a large 
part of the Pecos river valley from 
north of Roswell to below Artesia

Farmers holding water permits 
in the basin arc entitled to use 
three feci of water per acre an
nually. Until now there have been 
no measurements of the amounts 
pumped from the wells. Many 
farmers have no idea how much 
water they arc using.

“ Crop requirements for water 
vary,”  Erickson said. “ Cotton re
quires less than three feet while 
alfalfa needs more. It requires 
balanced farming practice to come 
out with the right amount of wa- 

, ter. I f  someone has been farm- 
I ing alfalfa, he undoubtedly has 
' had to divert more water than he 
i is entltlctl to.”

Erickson said New Mexico A&M 
college and agriculture department 

, experts have been working to tr>’ 
to get crop distribution that makes 
the best use of the water allot- 

' ment.
I • • •
' WATER TABLE.S HAVE BEEN 
dropping in the area rapidly, 

I Erickson said, due to the drought 
and increased use of water. If the 
present trend continues for very 
long, he said, the water supply in 
the district will be seriously di
minished.

If the metering it successful, the

FAR.M B l REAL' members threw
every argument they could at 
Bradshaw'S idea and arguments, 
which went like this- j

'Since 1943 water levels in the 
recorded well at Atoka have dropp
ed 86 feet. In 50 years since pump 
mg started in the basin its gone 
down 200 feet —  from 100 leet , 
above the ground to 100 feet un-1 
der.

"It  looks like the water w illj 
never quit going down Each year 
wc lose 8 to 10 feet In 1946 47 we | 
lost 15 feet, 1947 48 wc lost 10. | 
48 49 gained I.l leet (through' 
rainfall), 49-50 dropped 5 leet (ir-| 
rigation controls that season), 50-1 
51 lost 13 feet. 51 52 lost 20 feet, > 
32 53 lost 11. 53 54 lost 13'a.

•'There’s not a lot of difference ' 
in this water and water from an 
open stream in a project.

"Metering the wells is the quick 
cst and fastest way to pul evcr>-, 
one on an even basis.”

HORIZONTAL
A-ViM*-

comb. form 
t  converses

It. anchored
13. American 

horticultur
ist

>4 proAx two
19 spats
17. symbol for 

erbium
IS shade tree
20 English 

author
21 mountain 

aborigine
22 shoal
24. cravat
2-3 aboard ship
26 an annual 

grass
2* commotion
29 germ
30 bristle
31. tallow

making 
fatty 
tissue

32 lertslatiV( 
body

34 drove
35 Anglo- 

Indisn 
weight 
(var I

36 vex 
(COlloq )

38. ••-----
World*

39. vaporised 
water

41. mongrel
42. unit of 

heredity
13. hit with 

open hand 
45. perform 
46 upper 

Classman 
48. musical 

studies 
90 nonsense 

(colloq I

51. dwell

VERTICAL 
1. "Forever

2. drudged
3. river in 

Italy
4. unit of 

work
S Shake

spearian 
king

8 mind
7 possessive 

pronoun
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28 Japanese 
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DL'.ST FROM GI’.I.NUI.NG KLOl'R
MILLER IS FULL OF

B l'T  THO.SE attending the meet
ing threw every kind of argument, better and faster,
a; Bradshaw, like this 

What about the cities they ' meter wells, long
have no water rights and use more *Uggesled but only recently form- 
water than we. (Not so, said Brad- gUy proposed through Bradshaw, 
shaw, a city uses less per acre j Artesia district member of the con-
than a farm).

The 3-acre-feet allotment is bas
ed on an old condition (in 1931) 
which no longer is valid (or con
temporary agriculture.

Shallow water could relieve 
dropping deep water levels 
one knows, .said John Crawford, 
manager of the conservancy dis
trict).

There’s no one honest enough 
to read the meters — everyone 
would be irying to bribe the meter 
reader to get more water.

•  *  •

F.AR.MERS WOl'LD use the met
ers for target practice.

Something has happened to the 
basin since 1947 which has robbed 
it of a lot of water.

The thing to do is find a way 
to pul water back in the basin in 
stead of trying to hold down the 
use.

A law or ruling to stop increas
ing pump size and lowering pumps

servancy board, is an answer to 
excessive use of water

Licenses to u.se water issued 
farmers with their water rights 
specify that no more than 3 feet 
of water an acre a year can be 

(no I used by holders of the permit
Bradshaw's plan calls (or putt

ing meters on the wells which 
would be read annually. A farmer 
could use hts three feet per acre 
any time he sees fit during the 
year, so long as he did not use 
more than his total allotment.

Thus a farmer with 100 acres 
of water right land would be al
lowed to u.se 300 acre feet of water

in a year.
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Melon-Stealer 
Fund Launched

FARMINGTON —  im —  \  real 
estate man has asked everyone in 
town who has ever snitched a 
'* » ‘ " t "c lo n  to send a dollar to hos 
pitalizrd Tommy Brown. 15.

Young Brown was shot in the leg 
10 days ago while raiding a mc^n 
pitch. He has received $45. ,

stale might sometime try it in an
other place. Ivocal conditions and 
feelings would influence that, how
ever

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

FINE LUNCH 
SUPERB DINNER 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTEL

RILL ’S
' S INCLAIR STATION

New Manager —  W. G. Smith 
SpeciafTFel-Arquainted Offer 

WASH AND GREA.SE JOB —  $2.50 
All Brands Oil S8iH Green Stamps 

881 S. First Phone 1855

ROBERTSON'S Nt RSERY
Will Keep Your Children by the| 

Day or Week 
"Over the Weekend”
(with arrangements)

667 W. Grand Phone 347-Wl

(Continued from page one.) 
at St Anthony's Cathnlir rhurch. 
with Rev. Father Gabriel E llen 
ulficulmg. Interment wa» u

Rice supplies the major food re 
quirementa (o f more than one-bali 
of Ut« world s popuUUon.

.Marie Montffomery
Teacher of

ACt ORDION, ORGAN and 
n.kNCING

• Ballet •  Toe • Tap 
803 BuUo<k Phone 1393

I’.M HURRYING TO

CLEM APPLIANCE
For a New

HOME FREEZER
While I Can Get One for Only 

810 DOWN and 810 MONTHLY 
408 West Main Phone 1284

Today’s Schedule

KSWS

a m

1:00 
3:55 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:35 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:10 
9 20 
9:30 

10 45

Test pattern 
Jack’s Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Petticoat Profiles 
To be announced 
Dinner Date 
I N S. News 
Weather
To be announced 
My Hero 
Amos A Andy 
1 Led Three Lives 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Armchair Theatre 
News, Sports, Weather

SAVE $45
on a Coronado

Home Freezer
IS (  u. FX Family Size 

Regular Price $389.95

Now *344“
• FREE DELIVERY

• CONVENIENT TERMS

TKt Pfi»rtjly Sforo

THtm SDAY P. M.
5:00 Sergeant Preston 
5;30 Sky King 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher Show 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6.44 Theater Calendar 
6 45 Local News 
7:00 BUI Henry 
7.05 KSVP Sports Special 
7; 15 KSVP Call for Cash 
7:20 Organ PortralU 
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 Ed Pettit News 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 KSVP Calls for Cash 
8:35 Designs In Melody 
9:15 KSVP Calls for Cash 
9:20 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:45 NuMexer Reports 
11:00 Sigp Off

FRIDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Wind Velocity 

6:46 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurlcigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:3.5 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show 
8 00 World New’S 
8:05 Theater Calendar 
8:07 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Name the Item 
8 30 Johnson’s News 
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Flordia Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11:.30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All SUr Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market News 

FRIDAY P. N.
12:10 .Midday News 
12:25 Uttle Bit of Music 
12:30 Local Newt 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News
1 00 Game of the Pay 
3:25 Camel's Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventures in LiateniAg 
5:00 Bobby Benson

. . . ,X
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[las îficd Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

I iruertlon I.V per line
ifurnt insertion* 10c per line 

8M('K HATE 
(Consecutive Insertion*)

____ $i .00 per inch
, lisura - ...... 90c per inch
, Iisuc* 90c per inch
j clissificd ads must be in by 
i M Monday through Friday 
furc publicalion in that day's

fisssifird display ads must 
it the same time as other 

Liar display ads The deadline 
fall display advertising ads in- 
jing cUksMicd display sd a ^  12 

the day before publication 
mutt accompany order on 

I classified ads except to those 
fm* regular charge aceounta.

Advocate accepts no re- 
cMbility or liability beyond the 

1 price of the classified ad 
|• êment and responsibility for 
rrcting and republisihing the 
(it no cost to the advertiser. 
Vsy claims for credit or addi- 
Lai insertions o f classified ads 
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For Kent
KOK KKNT—Ttirce room. (uriiUh 

ed apartment, private hath, pri
vate entrance. convenient to 
churches, schools, grocery stores. 
Call in person, 611 W Dallas, 
phone 153 J 127 3tc-129

Misrellaneoiis For Sale
KOK SAl.K Cooking and eating 

apples, at a price you can aftord 
to pay. 110 Kichardsun, A G 
Bailey. 12d5tc 130

irsonal

|||l o r  THANKS
iff wish to express our appre 

I'lon and d(s*ply thank our many 
-.1- fur their sympathy floral 
rln|ĉ . and kindnesses shown 

|sui br-rravement of our loved 
Mrs T 1) Brsdshaw, Mr 

Mrs W R Phillips Jr. and 
. ;htrr. .Mrs J O .Miller.

129 Itp

rip Wanted
F WANTKD Cady for house 
rk. white or Spanish must 

nish own transportation Phone 
R.'i 1273IC-129

[anted
\NTKD — Housekeeping job 
.11 live in. References Phone 
n  12B5tpl30

kr vices Offered

easonably Priced Rent 
foperty Rarninjir Over 
'•% Net Income!
houses, duplex and apt., all 
sted. Sec at 711 and 711Vi S- 
tond and M2 and 924 and 
4^] S. Scennd St. Must have 
rt rash. See Clayton Nenefee, 
3 Dallas. Phone S59 after 5:30 
M.

llS^25-tcl42

Read The Ada.

FOR RENT
One FumlHhed S-Room House, 

.'\ll bills paid; on N. Twelfth 
I 2 Redruum House, water paid

FOR S.\LK
1 150-Acre Farm, priced to sell

See J. P. MENKFKE
RKAl. ESTATK 

Home Phone 9161J2
tlffice Phone 355

127 21c 128

FOR S.AI.K—Tw'o Parakeets, with 
cage, 315. See at 205 Osborn.

128 5tc 132

BOOST HEN VIGdR with viUmin 
rich Fui-U-Pep Super ^raen* 

Pellets Just sprinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day. 
The added mash intake plus nu
trition helps boost egg production 
Stop in soon at the Met'AW 
HATCH FRY, 13th and Grand.

10»21tcl31

FOR HKNT— Nice, iurnished. gar
age apartmeiii, on Hope High 

way, $40 per month, all bills paid 
Phone .Mrs. J W llancox, 062 R2.

128 2tc-129

FOR RENT — Large, clean, three- 
room unfurnished house, with 

garage, near school and shopping 
center Reasonable to permanent 
renters. Phone 603-J or see at 905 
S Second. 128-3IC 130

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
hou.se. $.50 month, no hills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5 30 p m., phone 362.

126 tfc

FOR RENT—Two b«*dn>om house.
partly furnished, wall-to-tsall 

carpet, carport, fenced yard, arr 1 Will Trade 
conditioner, furnace heat. 318 W 
Adams, phone 1265 12R 2tc 129

PUBLIC A U (T IO N  
('omplete ('lose-Out

NEW and I SE1> F l  RNITl'RE 
and APPLIANCES

Saturday, Oct. 2,2 P. M.
I.oealiun 1104 >4’. Merrnod SI. 

Carlsbad, New Mexico

.Also Special Audien on 
13 Lots and 1 .Acre Block 

of l.and. Located at 
Dayton Townsile, 
South of .Arteaia

Come Early! Stay Ijile !
E\eo thing Goes 

to the Highest Bidder!
Thacker Swap Shop

Cumpstrn & Long, .Auctioneers
129 2tc 130

I YOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
i your bUftiA#M.

I-VOU W ANT TO f  rOP. that is
pr businoM.
•holies AnonyfhoL*, Call 1068-W 

87-tfx

HOME LOANS!
To Buy •  To BuUd

• To Refinance 
fArtesla Btiilding and L e u  

Aasoelation
Street Floo; Carper Bldg.

5 »tfc

Ish High or Grade School at 
>oii.e, spare time, books fumiib- 
diploma awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

luul. Box 1433, Albuquerque.
93 tfc

I ME KEEP your children dur 
Rg fmitball games or by hour, 

or week. Hot lunches, napo. 
: morning and mid afternoon 
k̂s Phone Mrs Brandt. 090 R2 

129.5tc-133

r Rent
R KENT OR LEASE— Busineaa 
ailding, located downtown. See 
d Henderson at Palace Drug 

9Atfc

A ir Conditioned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished snd Unfurnished 

985 snd Up 
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 
I Yucca Phone 1326

52-tfc

R RENT —  Furnished duplex, 
Imi one-bedroom f u r n i s h e d  
rtments with utilities paid and 
conditioned. Phone 552.

126-3tc-130

R RENT —  Three-room apart- 
irnt with utilities paid. Inquire 
tpartment 4, 1008 N. Roselawn.

107 tfc

R RENT — Four-room modern 
irnished duplex, $.50 month,
> miles east, half mile south, 
ne 088 R2. 107-tfc

CARPER BUILDING 
Has Available 

A ir Conditioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Co., Inr. 
Phone 147

, 114-21tc-I36
------  *

FOR RENT Two clean, lurnished 
apartments and one trailer space 

with private yprd at 808 .Missouri 
I’hune 542 J or inquire at 806 .Mis
souri after 5 30 p m. 129 Itc

FDR KF.NT .Nice. thrcH*-room fur
nished apartment, bills paid, lor 

$50 .Also private trailer space, 
with bathriHini. S<*e Kansbarger. 
:t01 W Richardson 128tfc

FDR RENT — Attractive three 
room furnished duplex apart

ment. water paid .giMid neighbur- 
huo<l. 1101 Merchant. Inquire 113 
Carper Drive, phone 9.34.

126tfc

FDR RE.NT Three-bedriKim un 
furnishesi house. J. A. Fairey, 

phone 1094 129 5tc 133

FOR KENT —  Four-room, nicely 
furnishad house and threeroom 

apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
at 202 W. Texas. 126.5tc 130

FOR RENT— Well furnished, two- 
room modern house, nice yard 

You have privacy here; also two- 
room bachelor apartment. Phone 
176 J. See at 712 W Main

12frtfc

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SAI.E One large and one 

small house, to be moved J. A 
Fifirey Real Estate, 511 N. First, 
phone 84.5 129 31c 131

FOR SALE — Busiiie.ss building.
well located, on lot 100x100. J. 

A Fairey, 511 N. First, phone 845 
129 5tc-133

W ILL  SACRAFICE for quick ac 
tion, five rooms and bath, nice 

lawn and only $1600 down; $51 
monthly payment. Millard Long 
Agancy, 324 W. Main, phone 99S-W

1 2 0 tfx

Miscellaneous For Sale
CAGE HENS stay in top condition 

when you feed new, complete 
Full-O-Pep Cage Layer. This oats- 
rich feed keeps birds fit—not fat, 
yet promotes lop egg production 
at an econonBcal feed cost. Try 
Ful-O-Pep Caj^ Layer soon. Mc- 
CAW HATCHERY. 13th and 
Grand. 121-9tc 131

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDINd 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.50 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON a  DAUGHTER 

1*7 S. RoseUwn 57-tfc

New Sc Used Sewing Machines 
Service and Supplies 

Ask for demonstration of the 
World Famous Necehl or Eina, 

No obligation.
NELSON APPLIANCE CO. 

412 W. Main Phone 978
112 21tc-134

n M

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Jsn.ssen, Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new snd used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio h  TV 
Service, 106 t. Roselawn. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Seven milk goaU and 
10 kids, two to three months 

old. Phone 1281. J. E. Itedingfleld, 
Box 563. lOBtfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Hsve 
$4000 equity in two-bedroom 

house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573

7(Mfc

Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — 1949 Buick Road- 

master, dark green, clean, good 
condition, will trade for late mod
el pickup See at Bill's Sinclair 
Station. 801 S. First. 
__________________________127 5tp-131

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY I'OL NTV, STATE OF 

NEW ME.XIC'O.
In the Matter of 
Ihe E.'tate of 
HARVEY No. 2027
EVERETT,
Deceased.

NOTH E TO (  REIHTORS
The undersi.oned IJUCILE EV

ERETT has iftialified a.s .Adminis
tratrix of thi' E.vtate of Harvey 
Everett, deceased.

•All piTsons having claims against 
•said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law. within six ( 6> months from 
the first publication of this Notice, 
on the ;tOlh day of September, 
19.54. or the same will be barred.

LUt’ lLE EVERETT,

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA 1247 

A, Santa Fe, N. .M., September 13, 
1954

Notice is hereby given that on 
th«‘ 3rd day of September, 19.54, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session l.awK of 1931, Carl 
Manda of l.ake Arthur, County of 
Chaves State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of .New Mexico tor a permit to 
change l(K-ation of shallow well 
and place of use ol 6U acre feet 
of shallow ground water per an 
num by abandoning the use of 
Well No. KA-1247, located at a 
point in the N E *'4 NWW N E '« of 
Section 19, Township 14 South. 
Range 26 East, N M.P M fur the ir 
rigation of 20 acres of land de 
scribed as follows;

Subdivision S4i SWV4 NE*-4 , 
Section 19, Township 14 S , Range 
26 E.. Acres 20
and drilling a shallow well 12 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 2.50 feet in depth, located 
at a point in the W*^ SW I4 SW *-4 
of Section IS, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East, N .M P M.. (or the 
irrigation of 20 acres of land de
scribed aa follows

Subdivision Center part and SE 
part of SW^-a, Section 15, Town
ship 16 S., Range 26 E.. Acres 20

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. K.A-1247 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not ki exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acr^^per 
annum

Uid well to be retained for other 
rights.

Any i^rson, firm, aasociation, 
corpuratiun, the State of New Mex
ico or the united States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting o l 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
water of said underground source 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof ol service 
must be filed with the State En 
giaeer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 14th day of October, 19.54 

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

9/16-23 30

ERT C GOODEN, and TO A1-I- 
UNKNOWN HEIRS pF SAID DE 
CEDE.NT, and* ALL  UNKNOWN 
PERSONS CLAIMING ANY IN 
TERE.ST IN OR TO THE ESTATE 
OF SAID DECEDENT. RU.SSEU. 
G GOODEN GREETINGS

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are 
hereby nolilied that Johnnie (I ikmI 
en. Administratrix of the Estate 
of Russell G. Gooileii, lleceased. 
lias filed her First and Final Ac 
count and Reiwirt. Petition lor De 
termination of Heirship and I)is 
tribution ol the Estate of the said 
Decedent, in the office ol the 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. Now Mexico and 
the Judge of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, has 
appointed the 28th day of October. 
19.54, at the hour of 10 o i4ock A. 
M in the courtroom of the Pro 
bate Court of Eddy County, .New 
Mexico, at the County Court House 
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, as the 
day. tjnie and place (or the hear 
ing of objections, if any there be,

ETTA KETT

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK We Service! '

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialize !■ Repairing 

A ir Conditioning Haatteg

Gin Repair Feed MUIa

Residential and Commercial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in Charge of ReeM Crouch

CLEM & CLEM
We

Install!

CONTRACTORS

PLUMBING We
Guarantee!

R E A L  E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Fam s, Ranchcf and Bosl- 
netnea Listiaga Exchanged 
wMh the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple UaUng 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FROM A  
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER v

KIDDY AGENCY
R EAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCB  

415 West Main Phone 914

laet US help you increase your income by making 
some good real estate investments. Example: 
Two duplexes rent at $40 each unit, which is 
$160 per month. Payments on mortgage $90. 
This is a profit to you of $70 each month on your 
$2500 investment.

to xtrrtr Fmat Aerotmt and Report 
and fur the settlement thereof, and 
at the same time and place said 
(.'uurt will proceed tu determine 
the heirship tu said Decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, and the 
interest of each real claimant 
thereto and therein, and the per 
sull  ̂ entitled tu the dLstributiuii 
thereof

William ,M Siegenthaler. whose 
post oltlce address is Ktix ;138, .Ar 
lesij. New Mexico !■> attorney Ittf 
-'Uld Administratrix 

WITNESS the hand of the s^id 
Court and Ihe seal thereof at 
Carlsbad. New .Mexico, thix 8th 
day ot September. 1954 
'SEAL) .MRS R A WIIX'OX. 

Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New .Mexico.

By I. .M Sears, Deputy 
9 9 16 23-30

MISS YOt R AUVtK 'ATE’.’ 

PHONE 7

I.>ace Blouse One 
Of Most Useful

I

^anlrohe Items
AP Newsfralurex

A lace blouse tan i>4‘ one of the 
most uselul Item- in a girl' ward 
robe

rime wa- when '?U(h a thin;.; wa- 
a perishable extrasagaiice. stru'th 

; for slate iMcasioii;- But miracle 
litx-rs have inaite lace a.- sturdy â  
Xingharn, and women everywhere 
are discovering that a lace blouse 
can be worn all year round for 
day and eveninx -No mure expen 
sive dry-cleaning, either .Manj 
can be dunkerj in the wash husin 
and kept constantly fresh and 

- ready to go
j A lace blouse is- even more ecu 
nomincal if you make it yourself.

' and this is easy tu do now that 
' handsome laces are widely avail

i f f

able at piece goods counters Local 
sewing center experts have design
ed two lace blouses that are easy tu 
make on your sewing machine, us
ing attachment- to take the place 
ol tedious hand work

A flattering Imiw neck bluiue re 
quire- only 1 5/8 yards of 35 inch 
lace It î  faced with nylon tuUov 
and the big bow adds a gentlC 
tiiucii to a tailored suit

\ new turtle nt-ck lace blouse is 
made with 12 yard- of lace edging 
an inch and a half wide The zig- 
/ax attachment on your machine 
ir used to stitch the bands of lace 
over nylon tulle

With either blouse, wear your 
prettiest strapless underpinnings— 
the.v are meant to show. For day
time wear, tram them with a dark 
-uit. take off the jacket to go on 
to cocktails or dinner Fur holiday 
festivities, wear them with a skirt 
of black velvet or make matching 
lull skirt and blouse of black lace. 

For complete free directions for

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. .STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN  THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 
OF RUSSELL G No. 1781
GOODEN. n
Deceased

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
FIRST AND F IN A L  ACCOU.NT 
AND REPORT, PETITION FOR 
IlETEKM INA’n U N  OF HEIR
SHIP, AND DLSTRIBl"nON OF 
THE ESTATE OF RUSSELL C. 
GOODEN, Deceased.
THE STATE OF NKW MEXICO. 

TO: JOHNNIE GOODEN and ROB

Administratrix. 
9/30-10/7 14-21
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THE PAVEM ENT I*LATO—

Bashful Ladies Are Buying 
Increasing Number of Pipes

^Cnnteras Rolling 
In Santa Fe on 
Man from Laramie

B> HAL BOVI.E 
NEW YOKK — — What hap

p«n» to a girl who smokes a pipe 
in public?

"Plenty,'* said Mane Quacken 
bush, an inventive young fashion 
consultant who has freed lady 
pipctmokers of the problem ot 
where to carry their tobacco 
pouches She designed one that 
can be worn as a garter

“ Any woman knows she can get 
attention from men by taking a 
dog out for a walk. But a pipe is 
much better than a dog. Men are 
fascinated by them."

Mim  Quackenbush. who has bet‘n 
puffing her pipe openly for more 
than a month, is hardly a pioneer 
The pipe has had a large but hid 
den feminine following in ,\mer 
ica for many years. The pipe in 
dustry estimates the number of 
secret lady pipesmokers at about 
150,000, not including the corncob 
m o^ l addicts

Plans ImlerMav
m

For Viiiiiial Fll. 
FFA Sliow, Sale

I SANTA KE uf»— Approximately I 
five weeks of location shooting on ' 
thcyColumbia Pictures coloi; West- j 
erh, "The Man From Laramie," 

i got under way today.
The star, James Stewart, and 

Wallace Ford, another member of i

Young Bank Teller, $82,000 
Are !^uglit By Policemen

NEW YORK, (jP>— A  young bank 
teller has disappeared with his 
wife and three children and more 
than $82,000 from the bank where 
he had worked for more than two

"SslNCE LAST J IL V , when 
pipes specifically styled tor ladies 
were first put on the market, some 
350JXK) have been sold. ' said Ber 
nard Gould, vice-president of the 
Kay woudie Co . the nation s largest 
pipe manufacturer

Ladies pipes are now fur sale 
in most of the major department 
stores and tobacco shops. Plan' 
are afoot to have them peddled 
even by cigarette girls in night 
clubs

Why if it then you see so few 
women smoking them in public'' 
A re they only a passing novelty 
fad. as most men believe''

“ 1 think they are here to stay,' 
said Mias Quarkenbush. cheerfully 
blowing a hurley cloud my way 
across a luncheon table

Repre.sentalives from the Arte 
sia Kiwanis club attended a meet
ing Monday night in Carlsbad with 
the Carlsbad Farm and Ranch Im 
provement .Assn.

Purpose of the session was to 
work over plans for the coming 
4 H and FF.A livcstiK'k show and 
sale scheduled for Oct 29 and 30

The two organizations which an 
nually sponsor the event, indicated 
the show will be held at the old 
Carlsbad air base on the above 
dates

•According to County .Agent 
Richard .Marek. larger entries of 
tut classes are expected this year 
than have ever been entered in the 
contests before.

•Marek said competition in the 
fat calf, fat sheep, and fat swine 
categories will be tougher than it 
has been in a number of years

the cast, went to work at a loca- ; 
tion north ot here, in the Nainbre 
vicinity. They are the only mem
bers of the cast to figure in the ' 
first several days of shooting. j 

The feminine lead, Cathy O’Don-1 
nell. IS not due here for another I 
week. I

Offit ials to Seek 
Solution to Raton 
Pass Aecidents

"ONE RE.X.MIN You have seen 
so few on the streets so far is worn 
en are bashlul They want tc be 
sure they can handle the pipe prop 
erly in public And then, of course 
you know nobody want.- to be the 
first couple on a dance floor

“ Another impi îrtant reason i- 
that manufacturers have h<>en -lo- 
to develop the right clothing’ m  
cesaories for the pipe smokin,’
woman. But that is beini. orr<el 
«d  They are bringing out a h.iml 
bag with a Compartment to carry 
a pipe The belt industry i.-. al.- 
working on some new b<-lt-. with 
attachable tobacco pouches and 
pipe holsters ’

Pipe holsters’  Shades'of Ilopa 
long Cassidy 1

"How about that . er that
combination garter and toh.o i .
pouch?” I asked, purely in the 
interests of science Nniv u-
. . . just how does thatw ork? ’

"PN F O R l N ATEI V. I didn't 
wear mine today. said .Mi - 
Quarkenbush, ruining a fine 
luncheon. "But it is, worn jiisi 
above the knee. You can fill your 
pipe from it at a restaurant table 

Editor's Note Not if Boyle'- 
tbere He's always squirming un
der tables, looking for fallen nap 
kins— he says >

R.ATOS’ — .P — Efforts to find 
a permanent, workable solution in 
the problem of controlling or pre
venting runaway trucks down the 
slopes of Raton pass moved ahead 
here Tuesday, with further action 
to follow later this week

.After an open forum meeting 
had discus.sed pros and cons ot the 
.situation, a smaller, select work 
committee, headed by Mayor Floyd 
Atcheson of Raton, was app'inted 
to determine which regulations 
and physical improvements will be 
instituted to control trucking ac 
tiMty over the pass

It will include local reprrsenta 
tion. and in addition will have par 
tu'ipation of various agencies such 
as the 'tate highway department, 
-tate bureau of revenue which 
maintain- port of entry stations on 
the pass, interstate commerce com 
mission state highway patrol, and 
firms engaged in trucking: and bus 
busines.

The work committee will have a 
IHTsonnel of |K-rsons "who are 
most concerned with the operation 
of truck.' and heavy vehicles over 
the pass. Mayor Atcheson said

The mayor said the situation is 
acute for Raton as most of the run 
away truck- come down the south 
slope- of the pass, and are inside of 
Raton eity limits immediately at 
the bottom of the pass.

Ih-alli o f  Hiiitloso 
M o n  H e ld  S a t  o ra l

Telt 'pinnie R a te  
H e a r in g s  R e n t n l

SANTA FE T  Ingram B 
Picket says the telephone hearings 
that ended last week here were 
the lengthiest in the history of the 
state corporation commission 

PKkett, s e e  chairman, said the 
traiucript of the testimony will 
probably run to more than 2,000 
pages of oral testimony

Rt'IIKISO - The death of
a 71 year-old Ruidoso retired busi 
ness man has hern held by a 
cororw r 5 jury as due to natural 
causes.

B Salas, a retired sales man
ager for Levi Strauss eo and prom
inent property owner, was found 
dead in his bed yesterday

Read the Classifieds

SAVE
On Nfu Radiators!

.lack's Radiator Shop
311 S. First Phone 35-M

which HOME LOAN is 
EASIEST  for  YOU?

T he EASitST LOAN for you is No. 2, Our practical 
Home Loan, that ofTers you these wonderful benefits: 
*  Many Years to Repay *  Monthly Rent-Like Roy* 
tnents '* Modest Down Payment ♦ Monthly Reducing 
Principal and Interest *  Prepayment Privileges *  No 
Bothersome Red Tope *  Friendly, Experienced Coun
seling

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870

Member Federal Home Loan Bonk Syster

years
The money was discovered miss

ing yesterday after 23-year-uId 
John Siemer failed to show up fur 
work at the West Brighton branch 
of the Staten Island National Bank 
and Trust Co.

Sidney O. Simonson. ‘Richmond 
County district attorney, said the 
teller’s cage was checked after

bank officials received a phone 
j  call that Seimer had overslept and 
' would be late The call came from I a woman who identified herself as 
\ a member of the family.

The bank reported that all pap
er money had ^ en  taken from the 
cage It figured the missing mon
ey amounted to a little more than 
$82.U00—all in small bills

Bank officials immediately noti
fied the U. S. attorney’s office in 
Brooklyn, which has jurisdiction 
over Staten Island, then hurried 
to Siemcr’s modest apartment.

They found the family gone 
Neighbors told police they had 

last geen Siemer’i  wife, Henrietta, 
as she’ left the’ apartmekt yester
day morning carrying a suitcase 
and her 1-year-old baby, Claire.

They said she told a neighbor’s 
child she was going to meet her 
husband, and the two other chil
dren, John 4, and Mark 2. The 
neighbors understood she was go
ing to Greenwood Lake on the 
New York - New Jersey border 
about SO miles away.

for freight service. j Edwin T. Denton. Kenn;
Applying to the sUte corporation | W. Best, Portales 

commission "are the Cottbn Butane j-commission are me v v̂nn™ i
Co. Lovington; Paul Rusiell Bills, MISS YOUR ADVOcj 
Roswell; J. H. Weathers, Hobbs; | PHONE 7

Hearings Slated 
On Freight Routes

SANTA FE — — Five hear
ings will be held in Roswell and 
Portales next week on applicat<,lis

IF YOU WASH W ITH  A NEW

/ 6
.  AUTOMATIC

W A S H E R
from

Clem AppHaiuM
You'll Never Suffer Iron 
“ WASH DAY BLUES' 

4M W. .Main Phone

, J . '  f-ri

* '

J  £

evi •

» V.

Like Autumn leaves, prices have come tumbling down for this gigantic, money- 
saving event. An opportunity for you to rake in bushels of bargains. .  .to fill your 
cupboard for hearty eating now and later. The more you buy the more you save I

» i

C l ' COFFEE EDWARDS  
Always Rich lb. ('an

Airway Coffee (J*7c
.Mild and mellow lb pkg K i  CREAM PARTY PRIDE  

All Flavors 
half gallon

pkg

Nob Hill Coffee Qlc
.Vramatic flavor lb ykg '  *

Pancake Flour I'lc
subanna 3 'j  lb bag

Shortening 25^
Pure Vegetable

GiikJiit
^.'"29c

■ be

PINEAPPLE 
COCKTAIL canes'*
APPLE CIDER'

lb ctn
CHOPPED BEEF W IUSON>  

12 o/.. Can<

SLICED 2^ 0
La Lani No. 2 Can STRAWBERRIES SALAD DRESSING

ORANGE JUICE .«.. 20'* SPREAD
38|

Lunch B o x ________ pint 38'
GREEN PEAS n... p., 23" FRESH B U T T E R 63*

TOMATO JUICE 28" GR. BEANS o. pk. 23" MARGARINE , .  m 23'
CHUCK ROAST
I . S. Choice grain fed Beef lb

ROUND STEAK
U. S. (  hoice grain fed Beef

RIB STEAK
or CALF SIRLOIN STEAK

lb
SLICED BACON Corn King .......................................Pound

10 Chicks Deluxe

5-piece Pastiy Kit
lb

FRESH FRYERS
OresMd and drawn lb

CHUCK ROAST U. S. Gov't (iraded Calf lb
10 VAIUI

SALT PORK
By the piece

with b fv «  Ir ivn f !•

lb

SLAB BACON
Whole or piece

ROUND STEAK
frem any bim I I :

U. S. Gov't graded Calf lb

JUMBO BOLOGNA 
CHEESE

Sliced or 9 Q 0  
piece lb VIENNA SAUSAGE 18"

K I T C H E N  C R A F T  F L O U R
Kitchen Craft Flour 0(|c
The all purpose flour 10 Ib bag 

Order blank at your Safeway Store

RAISINS VinecreAt „ ’_i.__2 lb pkg 39"
laonghorn__________lb. 49" POTTED MEAT 3/19" VERMICELLI

GROUND B E E F , i . 3 9 " r u l i  17 BEANS ^ 9 6
I jI i I I j E j Derby’s ................ 16 oz can

Beauty 12 oz pkg

GREEN BEANS S ' S ’ean 15"
SHORT RIBS . lb 25" CHERUB MILK tall tins 2/25" TOMATOES " * S . n  2/27' ĵ

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russets
. Pound

Juice Oranges
New
Texas crop just arrived 

. 5 Ih bag

AppIes
Med. aiie Wash. St. 
Delk-ious 4 lb bag

Grapefruit

12i"
Crapes

DOG FOOD Ideal ________________No. 1 tin 16"
SHORTENING Royal Satin____^  lb can 88"
WHITE KING Granulated Soap___Igc Ik)\ 31"
BLEACH WATER AVTiitc Magic j gal 31" 
PEACHES H .lv «  .... Na. Z ,, can 28"

V.*

New rrop 
Florida Ib

Flame Tokays 

Bex tin years Ib 12i"
fc-r vM m

Ilk,


